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YUGOSLAV PATRIOTS TRAIN TO LIBERATE HOMELAND 

U. S. Marines 
Allied Forces 

in Palau Islands; 
Control Morotai 

Troops Build 
Airdrome 

Maintain Consta". 
Cover Over Landing 
Forces Against ~ault 

ALL lED HEADQUARTERS, 
New Guinea, Saturday (AP)-AI
lied forces seized aU their objec
tives on Morotai JslBnd within a 
few hours after storming . ashore, 
and army engineers already are at 

I work rebuilding an airdrome, 
headquarters revenled today. 

TRAINING FOR THE COMING BATTLE to liberate their bomeland, Yu&"oslav patriots sin&" as they 
march cross-country on an Island in the Adl'iatlc_ 

Amphibious aSS!l u I t forces 
landed Yesterday on Morotai, 
northeast ot Halmabera island and 
within 300 miles of the Philip
pines. -----------------------------

Yanks Press C I Air Cover 

o 09 n e bo~n~~~an!t~~~ l:~:ba::r!~~= 
Siegfried Line Buckles 
At Three Points 

, First Army Smashes 
Westwall Near Aachen, 
At Strongest Point 

a---------------------------- cralt maintained a constant and 

H . S I unchallenged cover over the land-urncane weeps ing forces, as they began at once 
to prepare bases .for intenmt),ing 

Quebec Info North Atlantic the assault against the Philippines. 
• . Today's communique said the 

engineers landed "with the assault 

Meet,·ng Leaves 23 Dead, w~::'~ngineerS were at worJc /W-

Thirty Million building the Pitoe airdrome, on 

To Adjourn-

Dollars in Damage the southwest coast of M:orotai. 
SUPHEME HEADQUAR- * * * The island Is 375 mUes trom 

TERS, AEF, Saturda" (AP)- A Dr THE ASSOCIATED PRR8S DBvao, main city on Mindanao 16-
J QUEBEC (AP)- joint news A hurricane that scourged the land 

Tlie United States First army conference at noon today will . 
smashed the • iegfl'ied line at Atlantic seaboard from the Caro- Inlantry units drove to their 

draw the curtain on the eighth linas to Prince Edward island was objectives under cover of ground 
its tl'ongest point east of the and perhaps final "war" confer- and nayal gun(ire. -
Gru:lnan gll.teway bastion of spending its fury in the north At- Up to nilfht4-11 -sterday, the-

ence of President R.oosevelt and b . .. ... J~ ... 
Aachen yeo tel'day and in a lantic last night after rln~mg had been no reports of any or-

. h hId d h Prime Minister Churchill and S t· mIg ty sweep urt e own t e death to at least 2 persons in Ive ganized or even casual Japanese 
last . 30 miles towllrd the great clear the way for future and prob- northeastern states and causing resistance, as the AmerIcans over
indilstrial city of Cologne and ably i m min e n t deliberations property damage unofficially esti~ ran Pltoe airdrome and a parrow 
the Rhine. cracking German economic and mated at $30,000,000. five-mile-long peninsula which 

Climaxing a grand assault political power. AU the deaths and most of Ute form the island's southwestern tip. 
that began Thur 'day, Lieut. The military phases of the Que- devastation centered in the New Aerial UmbrelliJ. 
Gen. Courtney II. Hodges' in- bec conference already are over. York-New Jersey area, where the While the navy provided an air-
fanlry battered throuzh the Plans have been approved and Caribbean-born hurricane roared Ught aerial umbrella over Moro-

. sealed for capitalizing on unex- inland Tbursday night, and in the tai, l~nd-based planes of the far 
maIn belt of pill boxes and dragon pectedly quick and decisive vic- New England states, where a eastern airtorce continued pound
teeth, co!!crete tanK barriers on tortes in tbe Pacific and for grind- similar storm killed nearly 50q ing all potential bas6 in the re-
wllich Hitler relied to keep in- ing Japan into submission. persons in 1938. mainder of the Moluccas, Dutch 
vaders from his source of military While the war chiefs of Britain New Jersey, where two per- Celebes and Dutch New Guinea. 
strength il'! the Rhi'lel.and. and the United States may keep sons were killed and damage to The purpose was to neutrallze any 

While Hitler's homeland de- on talking details, presidential crops And seashore properties ex~ possible Japanese aerial counter 
renses crllshed, his last stand in Secretary Stephen Early told re- ceeded $20,000,000 appealed for blows. 
northern France was broken by porters yesterday: federal aid as rescue workers The attacks were maintained 
the fall of Nancy-once Nazi head- "The conferences in Quebec be- strove to reach hard-hit areas of despite what the communique re
quarters in France-to Lieut. Gen. tween the president and prime Long Beach island. ported as "e x t rem elf bad 
George S Patt(lD'S Third army minister will be concluded by to-I Thirteen persons died, most of weather" which hampered air op-
tanks, Which race don 10 to 15 morrow noon." them by electrocution, in metro- erations over Celebes. 
miles eastward as the enemy Vocal stress which he gave the politan New York; City and Long The landing operation "has pro
reeled in retreat back to the words "in Quebec" and the fact Island, although the city escaped gressed according to plan" the 

Ordnance Depot Blast 
At Hastings, Neb. 
KDls 3, Injures 56 

Plants Third Fatal 
Blalt Heard 
125 Miles Away 

HASTINGS, Neb. (AP) - An 
explosion which Utrew broken 
boxcars 150 feet into the air and 
was lelt 125 miles away killed 
three servicemen and injured 56 
persons at the Hastings naval 
ordnance depot yesterday. 

It was the third Catal blast this 
year in the sprawling 48,OOO-acre 
Installation. 

Roof caves In 
Besides the 56 persons officially 

reported injured in the depot 
area. three high school seniors 
were cut by flying glass at nearby 
Glenvil, and at Harvard 16 miles 
away a school principal and ten 
pupils were injured when tbe con
cus.ion caved in a root over a 
hallway. 

The three killed were two Negro 
sailors and a coast guardsman. 
The coast guardsman had rushed 
to the depot when he heard of 
the fIre which preceded the ex
plosion. 

Navy Gunner L. C. Anderson, 
officer in charge ot the transfer 
station 22 miles southeast ot here 
where the blast occurred, said he 
and W. B. McQuaid, a civilian 
employe, at firs' tried to exting
uish a fire whIch broke out in 
sortie high explOSive ammunition 
being loaded into a box car. 

Al'ttl Scorched 
Railroad cars were thrown over 

the I)igb etJl'ttJ embankmen and 
ground along the are a wa. 
scorched and littered with twlsteq 
steel, concrete blocks and rem
nants of smasbed buildings. 

The Ume lapse between ignition 
of the first piece of explosive and 
the subsequent destructive blalt 
was sufficient to ,Ive most of the 
employes in the immediate area 
opportunity to escape. 

The ten chIldren and prinCipal 
injured at Harvard were reported 
not in serious condition, but au
thorities said classes would be dis
missed until repairs had been 
made on· the bulldlng damaged by 
the blast. 

Germa'ns Describe 
New Secret Weapon 

Rhine on a 30-mlle Iront. that he declined to say whether the hurriean's full fury. Store communique added. 
Hitler's westwall buckled at I Roosevelt and Churchill might windows were shattered and sub- In a surprise amphibious strike LONDON (AP)-The Germans 

two other points as American continue personal talks elsewhere ways flooded in Manhattan. Parts that caught the Japanese flat- declared yesterday thnt a new se
forces, redoubling their blows, pointed to a probability they Qf Long Island, flayed 'by a 90- footed, the Yanks swept ashore cret weapon - radio controlled 
drove ien mill'S into Germany would do just that. mile gale, still were without eiec. "explosion boats"-had sunk 36 

tric lights, yesterday morning on Morotai is- lIied hi d d g d 15 th - north of the fortress of Trier, and Ant h 0 n y Eden's 3,300-mile land, northernmost of the Moluc- a s ~ an ama e 0-
plowed into the heart of the Sieg- flight to Quebec, it can be said, New England's total damage ap- cas and within 300 miles of the ers in the English channel in re-
[r·ed 1· th f A h t h t··th I 1 proached $10,000,000, half ·of it in cent weeks I me sou 0 ac en a as no connec IOn WI pans or southern Philippines. . 
Prum. pulverizing Japan. New Bedford, Mass: American ground forces sus- The Transocean news aeency, 

On the north, the important I Instead, his decision to fly to The Canadian meteorological tained only "very light" 1()IIIIeS as quoting aGe r man admiralty 
Dutch city of Maastricht, through I Quebec was understood yesterday bureau said the hUrricane, born a they established two beachheads spokesman, desctlbed the weapon 
which tho Germans swept lour to be motivated by his desire to week ago in the West Indies, was on Morotai's southwestern tip. as a coupled aHalr, a light speed-
years ago on their way to conquer see President Roosevelt and Prime sweeping out to sea after brush- boat loaded with high explosives 
France, f~\1 to American units Minister Churchill exercise a ing the northwestern edge of and a commBnd boat. 
and patriots who shattered a die- stronger hand and reach a clearer Prince Edward Island. AIII'es Take RI"dge The speedboat carries an un-
hard defense by Dl.\tch Nazis to understanding with Russia at II armed pilot clad in a rubber suit 
the west of the city. moment when elements of discord Enlarged Command with.ll Iifebelt until it is about 200 

to their surprise, the hard-hit- are reported to have crept into SUPREME HEADQUARTERS At San Savl"no .. Con"ano yards from the target. Then the 
ling doughboys found some of the British-Soviet relations. Allied Expeditionary Force (AP) pilot of the explosion . boat hits 
famed . main defenses weakly A reliable informant reported -Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower was ' a button which thrusts him into 
manned, and some were only I that the lack of complete under- entrusted yes t e r day with the ROME (AP)-The last German the water and the command boat 
fakes, said Associated Press Cor- standing stemmed from the Pol- greatest command ever given an defense lines south of Rimlni wa- by radio control guides the ex
resPondent Don Whitehead In re- ish-Soviet dispute, uncertainty American-command of aU west- vered under the shock of a ter-, plosive unit toward its target. The 
pOrting the long-awaited break-lover Soviet war aims in Europe, ern front forces to which· the rlfic Eighth army onslaught yea- ' dunked pilots are picked up by 
thrau"h. and some military problems on United States Seventh army driv- terday as allied troops breached' the command boats "when c1r-

Armed with flame-throwers which BritaIn and Russia do not I ing up from the Mediterranean has the Gothic line with the capture cumstances are tavorable," the 
an(! dynamite, engineers teamed see eye to eye. now been added, of the strategic San Savino-Corl- broadcast said. 
with Intantry both in the break- ano ridge. Evidently seizing upon the topic 
through area and to the south at S k British Bnd Canadian troops as a morale booster for the In-
Prum to clear a path for tanks ecretary Ic es- reached wthin a mile of the vaded homeland, the Nazi. radio 
Bno self-propelled artillery sup- I Rimini airfield lind within tour of filled the ether with mounting 
pOrtinjl covering tire, A· D ' Rimini, Adriatc doorway to the claims and interviews with men 

Patton's armor was on the move ssa. s ewey Po valley and lhe industrIal heart, who supposedly ope rat e d the 
B811ih in 1111 its old-time reckless, of Italy. boats. 
headlong fashion after ten days Can a d ian infantrymen and The Nazis claimed tonnage sunk 
of Uubborn fighting on the Mo- WASHINGTON (AP)-Interiortan enlargement of the natlonal tanks stormed acrosa the Marano by these weapons amounted to 
selie rive .. and south of Nancy, Secretary Ickes said last night 1 park system. He added that then river. The nearby town of Cri- 225,000 and included 20 trans
said n front dispatch. that if Thomas E. Dewey "in his "Mr. Dewey's political godfather," ano was captured. Airtorces of ports, three cruisers, nine destroy-

Ai the United States Seventh beagle-like snuffing about for: Hoover, encouraged R'ockefeJler to the Mediterranean command iave ' ers, two corvettes and two escort 
army c\o cd on BeHort at the ex- votes" has any criticism of the continue to buy these lands, and strong support to the .. round ... e sse II. Tonnage dam a ce d 
h'eme southern end of the front, I Jackson Hole national monument that Rockefeller had a'l rea d Y ' troops ilammerllll enemy front- amounted to 120,000, including a 
It was announced that it<had been In Wyoming, he should direct It bought all of the land the Repub~ line ~itions. cruiser and a destroyer, it was 
pldced under Gen, Dwight D. Ei- ot Calvin Coolldge, Herbert Hoo-Iucan presidents had persuaded Ven,etul Greek and )'-rench said. 
seltIOWel"~ western front com- vel' and John D, Rockefeller Jr. I him to buy when President Roos~ troops joined the " en.ral .... utt The Germans boasted that the 
mund, Ick~s Issued a statement assail- velt came in. . with the Greeks blastina at the apeed of. the weapon overcame 

Thus tOllr United States armies Ing Dewey for criticizing Presi- "All that this administration did defell8t!s of San Lorenzo, about . the dlsadvanta,e of easy vlslbil-
-the mightiest striking force ever dent Roosevelt's nctions in setting was to carry out, in ,ood faith, the five miles aouth of Rimini. Heavy Ity. The explosIve is fired upon 
Welded together in American hls- up the 221,610-acre monument... obligation ~ntered into by ~resi- counterattacks were ",pulMd with \1 the slightest contact, Transocean 
tory-were IIssembled on the bat- Dewey, the Republican presl- dents Coolidge and Hoover, the severe losaes ot men and tanka for said and cannot be used In heavy 
tlcfields oC Europe tor the show- dentiul , candidate, said at Sheri- secretary declared. the GermallII. ' seas: 
down struggle wIth Germany, dan, Wyo., Thursday that Jack- "One trouble with Mr. Dewey --------:--------' _____________ _ 

It also WQS announced that son Hole was "characteristic of Is that he appnrently knows 80 

Lle\.lt. Gen. Jacob Devers, deputy the deviousness of the . New Deal lItUe about the west. He could 
Ilipreme comander In the Medl- and Its lack of responS!bl1it,Y for lilten to Herbert Hoover about 
ter'ranean, had been placed in the rights and opinlo.. of the the west, instead of International 
command of the Sixth army l~ouP people affected." affairs, and he would not 1?e mak
on , the weslern front, and it was I Ickes sBld that CoolidJe per- ing the egregious blunders that he 
presumed the Seventh army was suaded Rockefeller to purchase hal chalked up to his credit to 
Included. hind In th(J Jackson Hol. area tor date." --:--""'.-

On t,be Road t, "rlin 
. at ,... ~'II. n.11 

l-W __ tern front: 31' -miles .(tl'9m StoIber,). 
2-81111An front: 312 mJ1es .<-from outside PI.ilutsk). 
3-Ea.tern Franoe: 440 inJles (.front below MontebeUard). 
f-ttallan tront: 58. mil .. (from b4tlow Rltnlnli. 

I. . , ", .--:--:- •• 
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JOHN L.LEWIS ASSAILS ROOSEVELT 

PRESIDENT OF THB UNITED MINE WORKERS ot America, John 
L. Lewis Is pictured above at UMW conve.ntloll In Cincinnati, Ohio. 
where he criticized the lWoseveli administration In his openlftC 
peeeh. Lewl did not ask for an outrlrht endorsement ot Dewey. the 

Republican presidential CAndldat~, but he told the delerates that 
Roolevelt has "publlcilly kicked every coal miner In the lace" and 
said tbat "If he LI re-elected you'll ret some mOre of It next April" 
when wI,e nerotiaUon are reopened. 

Bricker Urges-

Full 
Output 

* * * 

Moscow Reports Reds 
Fight Into Warsaw 

Declares Troops 
Croll Vistula 
At Polish Capital 

PARKERSBURG, W, Va. (AP) LONDON, Saturday (AP)-Rus-
-John W. Bricker declBred last sian and Polish troops captured 11 

night the country's one great post
war problem was provIding jobs, 
and that the New Deal had been 
unable to do thi:s in peace time. 

The Republican candidate for 
vice-preSident, helping to open a 
campaign pointed at swinging 
West Virginia bnck into the GOP 
national column for lhe lirs! time 
since the 1028 election, asserted: 

"You likewise know that the 
New Deal was never able to pro
vide jobs in peace time. It took a 
war to put men to work-and but 
tor that war we would still be in 
the midst of the Roosevelt depres-
sion." 

America is just beginning to 
grow and the prospects of full pri
vate employment are great, the 
Ohio governor added in a pre
pared speech released by his head
quarters. But, a "climate 01 op
portunity" must be created to help 
industry, he said. 

Bricker asserted ''The trouble 
with the new deal was that it had 
lOst faith In the future of Ameri
lost faith i nth e t u t u r e of 
America." 

The governor asserted there waa 
only one way to provide jobs-
through full production. 

lQcalities on the east bank of the 
Vistula river north of fallen Praga 
yesterday as other units tought for 
the bridges leading across the rIver 
into besieged Warsaw. 

Moscow dispatches said It was 
believed that Red army units al
ready had carried the fight Into 
the Polish capitai by crosslnr the' 
broad river, but the daily SovIet 
communique told only ot the ex
tension of Russian holdJnlls along 
the east bank above the Pra,a 
suburb. 

Berlin said the Russians had 
begun a big new offensive on a 
curving ISO-mile front In Latvia 
and Estonia, hurling 40 divisions 
of upwards of 4QO,OOO men, into a 
final liort to crush trapped Ger
man forces in the Baltic states. 

In southern Poland other Soviet 
forces fighting toward Lupkow 
pass leading into Slovakia cap
tured nlne localltll!s, includln, 
Lisko, 10 miles southeast of Sanok 
and 18 miles from the Czechoslo
vak border, the communique said. 

In Transylvania the Russial13 
drove to within 23 miles of the big 
German-Hungarian stronghold of 
Targu-Mures with the capture of 
Sovata. More than 40 locaUties 

Bradley Rank Confirmed were taken in Hungarian-annexed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl- Transylvania, the communique 

dent Roosevelt's nomination of said, including Toplita, 87 miles 
Lieut. Gen. Omar Nelson Bradley north of Brasov on the curving 
for the permanent rank of major railway along tbe west side of the 
genllral was confirmed yesterday Carpathian mountain wall. 
by the senate. For the second stralgbt night 

The present rank of Bradley, long-ranee Soviet bombers ham
commander of the Twelfth armYJ mered targets at Budapest, Hun
group, is temporary. He was pro- garian capital, on ThUJ'SdaY ,night. 
moted from his permanent rank Bomb hits were observed on a 
of brigad!ar general on the recom-j bridge over the Danube, on Buda
mendatlon of War Secretary Stim- pest's western rail station, the 
son for "outstanding accomplish- main railway works, machine 
ments" in northern France_ shops, and on other factories. 

Wool Reserves At-

, Ridiculous' Extreme' 
• EN ROUTE TO COEUR ~;;x;1 that we need. Mrs. Dewey 

ENE, Idaho, With Dewey (AP)- hasn't been able to bU)' a wool 
Told by ~heepD'1en that the gov- sweater for either of my two sons 
ernment had piled up wool re- for over a yeal. She is gettinl 
serves to a "ridiculous extreme," distressed." 
Gov. Thomas E. Dewey declared At a lengthy news conference 
yesterday that the evidence indl- before his t1'8ln left Billiop, 
cated there Is enough on hand Mo~, the candidate elGpressed 
now to last civilians four years hope that the allocation of IUP
even if producU.on stops entirely. plies to Gen. Douglas MacArthur 

"On 'Ute basis of their figures," Is "now being determined" by 
he said after a conference with the chiefs of staff. 
the growers," "it appears that the "It you had been president 
accumulatint 6t wool stockpiles would you have made a differ
has gone very much too far." ent allocation of supplies?" asked 

He was inlormed, the Republi- Charles Van Devanter ot the New 
can presidential nominee laid, York POit. 
that there are 1,1100,000,000 pounds "I am not crying over ID7 
on hand, includln, 800,000,000 Ipilled milk," Dewey repliecL 
pound. o~ BnUsh-owned Au.- "Governor. do you mean the 
trallan wool. "Yet despite this mUle has been .pllled or hu been 
coloasal .tockpll.... he declared, used?" he WAi aJ1ced. 

• "we can't bUT anythin, mad. ot "1\(1 anawer lpeaks foe iueu." 

515 Miles 
From Davlo 

Yanks Establish 
Mile and One Half 
Long Beachhead 

u. S. PACIFIC FLEET 
IIEADQUARTER, , Par] Har
bor (A P) - Amel'iclln marinl'll 
of th First division, hero , of 
OUlldalcaDal, 118"6 (' tab]' Iwd II 
beachhead II mile and onp half 
long on the IIOllthwl'. tl'rn hQrl' 
or Pel liu i land in th Palau 
group, GIG mil()ij from Davao, 
headquart rs anllOlID <l y . tl'r
dilY· 

'file Marin , thr win~ back 
s e v .1' 0 I Japanese ('onnterat
tacks, clo. ed in upon Pl.'h' lin 
airport, th principal Ilirfi 1<1 
In the Polau group_ 

PeJelu is only six miles long 
lind il defended by an estimated 
8,000 Japanese ot the possibly 
4.0,000 .talloned in the Palau area. 

In carrier-plane attacks on Pe
lellu \mmedlatel~ 'Precedl.na the 
land in,., one plane and four 
fllght personnel were lost. 

DoubJe Threat 
Double invasion. posed a dou

ble pronaed threat to the Philip
pines, whlch previously had been 
under attack four days by carrier
borne typhoons that demolished 
!l01 ~Ipponeae planes and 173 Bur
tace vessels. 

First communiques announcinr 
the invailons, Issued by MIClAr
Utur and Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz, Indicated operations were 
procedln, satlsfactorlly. 

Carrier aircraft and warships 
of Admiral William F. Halsey's 
Third fieet, which bad been bat
tering Palau for days, supported 
the landing operation there. The 
pre-invasion attacks made It pos
sible for the combat vesselJ, In
cluding the most modern Ameri
c~n battle wagons, to shell their 
targets at close ranle. 

(In a broadcast Crom the Palau 
battle area WilHam Ewln" rep
resentin, the combined American 
radio networks, said thick woods 
shielded Jllpnnese1rom the bom
bardment preceding the Pepelll.\ 
invalion but that United States 
marines e.tabl1shed a beachhead 
in hard filhting. 

'T.rrUlc Bombarclmenl' 
(The marines, he said in a 

broadcast r e cor d e d by CBS, 
"landed alter a terrific sea and alr 
bombardment which rocked the 
island from end to end-but which 
le.ft many of tbe defenders alive 
and ready to fight. 

C"Tonilht the marines have es
tablished a beachhead along the 
southern rim at the island. They 
mu.t ",lIze, as we all do, that 
this I. going to be a tough carn
paign. The Japs are flghtlnr hard 
and they are s t ron g 1 y en
trenched.") 

The amp h i b lou s operations 
were directed by Vice Admiral T_ 
S. Wilkinson, the landing spots 
were not disclosed but the Tokyo 
radio broadcast that the invasion 
hit Peleliu island, near the south
ern end of the PalaUJ. The Tokyo 
broadca.t Aid the assault had 
been repulted. 

In strona contrast, Nimitz re
ported "labc1inp are continuln," 
aIthoUih a,ainlt tou,n ,round 
oppositlon. 

Nimitz' failure to mention air 
opposition apparently indicated 
the pre-invasion a t t a c k I had 
knocked out Japanese alrlleldL 
The aerial softening of the Lllands 
had faIled to stir up enemy Inter
cepton for man,. weeks. 

Finland, Germany 
Near Renewal 

Of Hostilities 
STOCKHOLM CAP) - Finland 

found itself virtUally at war with 
GeI'lllllD1 y .. terdlly as Nazi. trooPi 
invaded the Finna' Itratqlc and 
well-fortified island of SuUl'lllari 
(HOIland) and German troopa 
moved to cloae the Finnish-Swed
Ish frontier in the north. 

It appeared doubtful, if not 1m
pouIble, t hat German troopa 
would be out ot )'inland by mid
nilht, the deadline for their with
drawal UDder terms of the Fin
nlsb-Rualian annistice IIJtement 
and reports clrculated here that 
~ milht attempt to block_ 
ade Finland both b, sea and w. 
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If you see a distiniuished- structor, in priVate schools In ties as university !president, 
looking middle-aeM man itt a Pensacola, Fla., Dykstra returned Dykstra was appolnled to the 
well tailored ~ u I t hitchhiking to Chicago university as an as- government position in October, 
along the h'ghway, give him a slstant in the poliHcal science de- 1940. Until April of the follow
ride. He might be a college presl- partment. From there he went to ing year he supervised the na
dent. Ohio ~ate university ahd the tion's first peacetime conscr\p-

When Clarence A. Dykstra, no";, University of Kansas, becoming tioft. 
matter at th~ postofflc:e at Iowa per year; by carrier, 15 cent. 
City, Iowa, under the act of eDD- weekly, $5 per 1ear. 
Ire" of March 2, 1879. The Associated PreSi ill exclu-

TELEPHONES sively entitled to use for repubU
cation of all Dews dispatch" 
credited to it or not otherwiJe 
credited in thij paper and alJo 
the local news published herelD. 
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Bodety Offtce _._ ... __ .4193 
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16, 1944 

. Kappa Sigma, social fraternity, 
will move irtto its new . $95,~0 
home in about a month, according 
to plans announced today. 

Alpha Delta Pi took possession 
of their new horne at 222 N. CUn
ton street at the beginning of 
the present rushmg season. 

president of the University qr head of the politicjll science de- . Holder of LL.D. and L.H.D. de
Willcobsin, came to his class Te- partment of the latler school. grees from several or the coun
Union at S. U. I in 1938, he came Dykstra left the teaching pro- try's ieeding coUeges ahd Upiver
part of the way on foot. His car fession In 1918 to become execu- siijes, Dykstra's mal):! wor.k has 
slipped into a ditch on a muddy tJve secretary of the Cleveland been In the edllcatjol\fll field. In 
shortcut npar West Liberty. While Civic league. He held similar po- an artlde for the Yale Rev~ew on 
the driver went for help, Presl- slttohs ,in Chicago and Los An- "Education and the World CQn
dent Dykstra decided to take ad. geles. followed by three years as fUet," he stated "We must live 
vantage of a nearby stop sign comnilssloner of water and power mor~ thought and attention to the 
to thumb a ride into Iowa City. in Los Angeles. so-called average or general stu~ 

• 

first Baconian Lecture of Season.:-
The Chi Omegas will move into 

their newly constructed home of 
English design, located at 804 
Iowa avenue. 

Born in Cleveland on Feb. 25, In 1930 Dykstla was appointed I dents w~ose greatest need lies in 
1883, Dykstra has risen to prom- city manager or Cincinnati and tne area of general knowledge." 
tnence as educator and adntinis- durin;: the seven years that he As to the purpose ot ed,ucation, 
trator, an expert in more tlelds held thil post, Cincinnati otfered he .added: "It is essential that we 
than the avekage man knows allY- an oUtstanding eXllm,ple of tbe set goals (or the general student 
thing about. possibilities of the city manager by lAc11~at!n1 clearly wl\at may 

The progress 01 research in the 
physical sciences at the university 
during the decade immediately 
preceding Pearl Harbor as dis
cussed by Prof. A. K. Miller of 
the geology department opened 
the year's series of Baconlan lec
tures in Old Capitol last night. 

193e onle of the senior slaff mem
bers ,was elected president of the 
American Chemical aoclety. 

Geoloaieal Studies 
:'GeoIOgy: a particutarly broad 

subject, has a majority oUts con
tributions falling into a few cate
,oties. 

LONOON: F .. rnandez, fll1\ed 
beauty doctor of Mayfatr, de
clared only SOO amon, Britain's 
25,000,000 were well-groomed. 

I"' Japan is rather dlaappointed 
because the stork brolllht Em
prl!S8 Nagako another baby girl, 
as the ehtire nation had been 
praying f( r a male heir to the 

After graduation from the Uni- plan of community government. be .. reed upO,n as a rolnimwn 
versity of Iowa In 1903, Dykstra Dykstra lelt this positioT\ in general I?ducation tor the man 
went to the University of Chi- 1937 to become president of the and . for the citiZen. There must 
cago, where he studied political University of Wisconsin, a post he be emphasis ' on accomplishment 
science. While in coUege he was has held since that time except and not upon credits or bours, for 
acti ve In debate, drarrlatics and ' for a briet perl6d when he served the need of the day and the iu
student publication work. He the national government as direc- ture is coml>rehens.iOtl and under
was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. tor of . selecti ve service. Granted standing in a complex and grow-

The physical sciences: astronomy, 
chemistry, geology, mathematics 
ind physics as studied by the staff 
of the university shows clearly, 
said Professor MjIler ti)at "we 
were most productive in this field 
during the decade immediately 
preceding the pres4!nt world con
:lUcl." 

&tudies in glaciation were corrl
pleted her e, l>rofessor Miller 
pointed out." Iowa is one of the 
best places in the world to ob
serve results or Pleistocene con
tinental glaciation." Stratigraphy, 
the study of layers of sedimentary 
rock has also been a main topic 

Followlng two years as an In- a leave of absence from hiS du- ' Ingly complicated world." 

throne. 25 Depleted Nazi 
Difisions Try 

Opinions On and Off Campua-
PARIS: The liner Lev1athan, 

bearing General Pershln,J and a 
contingent of American Levon
naires (30,000) to the legion con
vention, arrived here this morD
ing. 

How Will Air Travel Affect Vout 
Research llesUlts of study in Iowa and in adjacent 

The outstlmding resUlts Of all states. Wells in Iowa are being 
the men teaching and working in ~rilled In the development of 
resellrch wel·e Im!sented In the water supplies and the geological 
lecture, as he observed the tIe- staff has contributed to this im
corded achievements of men in provement. 
phySical science studies. Rock layers that outcrop in 

The terrific heat today took an 
aUre,ate of 781 pounds off as

Te; Save Border 
By PAUL M:ALLON 

piring football players who re- , WASHINGTON- The Germans 
parted to Coach Knute Rockne at have 110 more than 211 depleted di
Notre Dame wllversUy, accord- viSions (probably around 300.000 
ing to statistical observers. e ) b· tte 1 t Ing t v th· 1930 mn 1 ry ry osa e elr Professor MHler stated in re- Iowa and adjacent states plunge 

gard to astronomy that the astron- to the southwest, and in areas western border from us. llmer had worked chiefly on spec- which lie in that direction coritin- :Delta Sigma Pi leads social list 
tacular shadow-casting meteors pations of these layers are en- in scholastic avera,e. • T~is js not enouJh to maintain 
8nd on 'related questlons. Data Was countered hundreds of feet below University of Iowa's classrooms a Siegfried line 01' any other kmd 
olltaIned aMut the fall of mefe- the.sl!rface by oil well drlllers. In will come t6 ~tudents matl~ miles of line f6t the IOhg stretch fr6n\ 
ors and measures were made at 1935 the Kansas Geological sod- distant as credit courses are giVen the Alps to the sea. If they list 
points of observation. "This work ely held an extended field con- over statioh WSUl. thtee weeks with What they have, 
resulted in the recovery of more ference in the Upper Mississippi i932 they will be doing well. 
fre~hly fallen meteorites In the valley. It was attended over a Germany's demand 'for equality By that till\e, at least, you 
state Of Iowa than in all the rest hundred geologists who travelled in armaments received enthusl- sl'1ould begirt to see ev[denCtis of 
of the United States. The largest over Iowa, Wisconsin and Minne- asUe support today frOJ'n Arthur collapse. ahd surrender of the 
meteorite for which the date of sota. Road logs maps, structure Henc\er, president of the World troops in· the field, if not of the 
fall is known was recovered and sections for this conference were I bis.rmament conference, and government. 
the orbit of the meteor which prepared and published in a former cabinet member. Theit retreat from France was 
dropped it was calculated by ihe quarto volume. Two senior mem- Inland rescue crews in Iowa rather cleverly conceived, Qr at 
astronomer. Analysis showed that bers of the geology departrrlent have saved 10,716,650 game t lsh least displayed the usual Nad 
these meteors came from betwe"eh were chosen as leader and director from small ponds and sbaLWw thoroughness in stubborh, conniv-
the orbits of .Mars and Jupiter of this conference. lakes which either dry up or tog resistance t6 the inevitable. Td 
contrary to the belief of many ob- Mathematics t'n Science freeze to the bottom in winter. date they hllve mAintained an t!s-
servers that the;>, came from the He discusSed the research done 1935 cape corridor to Gehnany through 
region of the fixed stars." in mathematics; pure rrlathemat- Germany was ordered stricken the Belfort gap. 

Professor Miller selected a lim- ies, statistics and actuarial theory from the list of nations which OIle Usable Port 
1ted number of the many fields of and explained their signific!\nce in have enjoyed trade favors under Then also we had only one us-
research in chemistry which was tbe field of physical sciences. the recipr(lcal tariff program. able channel' p6M, Cherbpurg; the 
typical of the work conduded for Some of the results of these stu- STOCKHOLM: Illiteracy in one we took (ltst, which was hor-
discussion. dies have proved valuable in in- Sweden has been reduced to less oughly demolished (It is now hlin-

Pro·teins Studied dustry through their application. than 1/10 of 1 percent, latest &Ilrlg twice its rather small pe!lce-
"In biochemistry, the increasing Reports on actuarial research census figures show. About 3/10 time traffic burden.) Buf Cher-

emphasis given to proteins was re- have dealt with old age assistance, of i per(·ent C:ln read but not bourg fell so far behin'd out fast-
fleeted in investigations along unemployment and social security, write. advance force, that most 6f our 
several lines. Metabolism studies The physics research studies 1936 sUpplies had to come in 6vet the 
on anima1s showed that some ot have also proven their worth and Today Is the day pyramidolo- beaches. (A litHe came Ih by air.) 
the naturally occurring amino ri'lolecular study, reeearch with a gists have been waitln~ lor. At Nazi suIcide squads )ett Ilt!hlnd 
acids can be replaced in the diet larget atom smasher and studies 4 a. m., we ine ocably entered a in Brest_and Havre/, the two large 
py their optical oppOSites, without with "liquid structure;" (the 01'- new era; lor betfer or for wOrse p6t-ts we WAnted mOllt, did their 
d e t l' i ni e n i to the organism, oderliness in the arrangement of remains to \Ie seen. Work well, not 6n1)" 1\1 reSisting lis 
whereas others cannot, probab)y molecules of the liquid at any ~ta.g party entertainment lor fiut by delrlolishlng part 'fadlitle~ 
because the animal cannot con- point) have been n\ade. university men consisted of mov- fo make t~em unusable to us for 
vert them into the natural forms. IJ}. physics also. one 01 our ine pictures. days aftet captUr,e. 
Knowledge of these facts is es- staff membel's "worlted ex ten- ROTC ligures in the life of Nals floul Moll 
sential in replacing proteins by slVely in the field of inveStlration every fir ... !: and second ye~r male The others, Dieppe, St. Nazaire, 
amino acias as is sometimes neces- of Jluclear response and dllllnte- $tudent. It is required under fed- Lorient, Oslend, DtlhlHrk, Calais, 
sary in medical practice." grdtiori of anumber ot lighter ele- eral law. Caen, do not amount to much to· 

"The nutritional value of the ments, The university has one of the ward suppIYIn;: Qut large armies. 
l>roteins in cereal was shown to Nuclear research has been lim- nation's best field houles and all But the Germans held b'lost of 
be relatively high, only slightly ited by the low voltage available. freshm4p1 can use every faculty them throughout our journey 
inferior to meat and milk. Heat A more powerlul atom sro.allher in thia huge building. throl.!&h France and tbe 10w.1ands. 
and dehydration diminished the has beert designed and \)uilt but 1837 Our seizure of Antwerp prac-

Belty Jo Phelan, AZ of Mason 
City: "My father is in the meat 
packing business; post-war air 
cargo transportation will have a 
definite boosting effect upon his 
business." 

Helen Croft, A! or Des Moines: 
"This summer I talked to the 
president of Grumman aircraft 
corporation in Long Island, N. Y. 
He maintains that aircraft devel
opment is undoubtedly the largest 
field ih post-war j)lahbing. He al36 
feels that all' travel will doubt
lessly bind the world and promote 
he-!Ilis{>herical cooperation." 

C.' J. Hearn, atent tor Rook Is
land Motor TrillBlt Co.: "Air 
travel will hot affect me in my 
business because the cost will be 
out c5f reason. The life of a plane 
is too · shOrt to carry large quan~ 
tities at lOw cost." 

Jean Fu.I1);, AI: "'l'ne stress put 
on air travel today has aroused 
my Interest in flying and I wouid 
like to fly my own plane after the 
wal·/t~1J 

Pro/essor BInlD\, of the .Frencb 
d.epanmelll: "I plan to ta.ke the 
first airplane ,ojng to France, pro
vided it lakes oniy eight hours. 
Setiously speaking, I intend, after 
the wSf, to ttavel by air to France 
and the other Eurqpean countries 
rather Often." 

Pru8ence Wheeler, All. Rock Is· 
Iud, "II.: "After the war I plan 
to trarel entirely by plane because 
of its great tllne saving value." 

Jaldee Bull, A2, Oskaloosa, slu· 
dellt: "I lntend to travel in my 
later life, and I hope to do most 
of it by air." 

"~3(l MeadS, service 't&t1'on 
pI'Oprll:tor~ low. CIt)': "1 dOh't 
think it wlll have much affect in 
replacing my autom~blle bUSiness 
In ,the 'near future." 

nutrItive value of animal proteins not yet put into operation which Although dchool for 315,000 ele- tically undjlmaged was offset be-
only slightly." will pr,obably haVe a tea$onably rrlerltary pupils in Chlcajo has cause the Nazis :for a time stm w1l1 lifted the ttucklnlf buain-ess. 

"Vltam~ 1:" cOl1stant voltllge of about :five been deferred because of the polio held the isl!\nds .contrdlllng ap- Verde BHrra, IoWa at, tr'Gck 
"Extensive investigations of the mil1ionvolts, epidemic, shldylnr and leSIons go proache~ to the port. .nver~ "I doubt If the airplane 

chemical and phYSioiogiqal prop- l ConclUding Professor Miller em- on just the same, by means of For their western Eu~ope ae- The aitpl!lhe isn't as practicAl as 
erties of vita~n "E" found in pnasized that the l'esearch work radio. fense in the beginning they had the automobile. It will however, 
many vegetables showed that completed is so voluminOUS and So Prof. EUward Bartow, nead 01 around 1,250,000 men when we be In~ direct competition with 
these substances are antioxidants; val'ied that a summary is difficult. the chemistry department, lailed landed in N\>rmandy. Since ,then passenger transPortation coJnj;)a
they prevent or delay rancidity in "It must be admitted," he said, tonlgbt to attend the Paris ses- they have 10~t arOund 450,000 nld, suoh as the railway and 
fats IlnA are of consfderable eeo- "that we are ~arely able to de, sions of tile Fren"C!\ Society of killed and captured q~e .official busses." 
nomic importance ... vitamin E termlne accurately the valu\! of Industri.ll Chem1Sts. . f~re was 325,000 captuJ.ed up to, 
is essential fot' reproduction in any pieCe ot research . at the time 1938 a week ago on both the \-lOrth'1rii Donall 8briy, AS of 0IIc4I01&: 
in 0 s t laboratory animals and of its completion, and SOlT)e of the Capt. Georre ~. Eyston ascend- and southern Fre'n¢h :fron6) and "People- will automatically become 

ton St.. bkycle sbop propr"r: 
"As far as my business is con
cerned, I don't think it will ,fiect 
it at all. For my own part, I will 
use air travel when it is estab
lished and safe but I don't want 
to hel p pioneer it." 

HelU"Y Phtilipg, 512 S, Dodre. 
Ifas staiion attendant: "I don't 
think it will aUect me as I don't 
do much traveling. I don't think 
it will affect the gas business for 
awhile, either, but it mlght later 
as the prodUction of smaU air
planes is increased and the cost of 
them is lowered. 

Beulah Jaster, A2, Ft. Ma.dison: 
"I don't think air travel will affect 
me at all. I think it will be at 
least 10 years be!ore it is oom
pletely developed and is safe for 
general and extended use." 

Jun~ PollOCk. AZ, Spl'lnrvilJe: 
"I have hopes of becoming an air
line steWardess some day." 

Mrs. Margard Edleman, mana
rer of a ready-to·wear shop: "It 
will be an advantage for me be
cause by taking business tr(ps by 
I;llalle I will save time a nd won't 
bave to be away from my business 
as long. When express and freight 
come by all' there should be no 
delay in shipment, and customers 
will have a complete stock to 
choose from at all times." 

DorIs Ruth flohse. C4, of Web· 
ste City: "It will enable me to 
visit more places in a shorter 
lenttth of tIme. For eXlltrtple, one 
would be able to :fly to south 
AmeriCa for as shoH a visit as a 
weekend." 

WUll\wn Ka"-k, Al ot Iowa. Clly: 
"I hope to have a big share of 
it since I am only a few hours 
short of getting my commercial 
pilot's license. It ·will contribute 
greatly to business." 

Dick Lewis, A~, of Iowa CIty: 
"It will add greatly to the com
forts of tomorrow's traveling. t 
hope it will give me a chance to 
do a lot of traveling cheaply and 
quickly." 

Vlrrinl .. Blackman, ~1, 706 E. 
Collece .treet: "I love flying and 
J pJan on takin, l8s&on8 80me day. 
I think helicopters are cute, but 
I wouldn't want to own ohe. I'd 
rather have a Piper cub. They're 
more practical." 

maintains normal muscle func- work that has been omitted may ed the world throne of speed on the nU-!Ilber of their w'o'und~. In. air conscious after the war. I'm 
tlor.. It appears to be among the in th~ long rUn prove, to be fat land today when he hit 357,5 -eluding those who escapeQ to der- for buildlnJ a ll\ndill¥ field on 
agencles which regulate the prO· more important than much of that miles an hour in his special-built many cah be safely ~\aced at every' Toof. It wUl decrease acci-
tesses of biological oxidation." which was included." racer. 250,000 to 3QO.OOO, dents because people will have Mrs. B. M. Hines. hOUiewlfe, 

"Physical chemistry and the Hoaon BeliOw~ 1839 , tose lialf l1'Iore rOOm to travel in the air." 8Z3 Clark street: "I'm for more of 
concept of app1ying phYSics to The many honors given staff TOKYO: The newspaper Asahi Thus they lost more than half # __ It. It shortens traveling time sO 
ch'emlcal pr6blems was also dis- members, the doctoral disserta· said today that the United States their arJhY in France, \lrobably far Novotny, 214 S. ClIn- much." 
cllssed and In this connection one tiollS in the many departments ,"'Juld be dralJed into war more than half their combat 
11eJd of research studies act1ve I and the "mental lllltistaction" "whether she likes it or not." troops, as 400,006 of their bri"- ly 

.I. • , ( ,", on .... eans our advance force has concentration of chemical sub- achieved thrOugh this research by 19t1 inal 1,.:50,OQO were admirlisti:ative' .... 
stances In solution , .. studies ot men in the university was thor- United States to carry arms to Or non-combats. The o',1ly di'vls- ,one ' ft· 'rhat force is not pre-
thIs nllttlre have not 01\1y a theo. oughly discussed by the lecturer. British as permitted by a rulin, iorls ,which came out wlio1e IIno plIted to fight against any siteable 
oretlcal interest but also find ap- Panel DleeuaalOll bY Attorney General Biddle. pri!pared to fiilht were those few tellJ~tltlce and must await the Ilt-
plication in the most Varied In- A panel discuSsion 1)1 an ex- "This ja the wa)' we wash OUr in Belgium and 1l011and, ,awalt- rlv.l1l ·_ the main body, if It ~etll 
dUsttilll tields of chemlsttt." planatory nature was held with clothes" might well be the theme lni OUI· threatened flanking In- strength. Consequently contuAlnl 

CoUoid chen\1stry has also been Professor Miller, Prof. E. W. Chit- of the ser.ond annual short course vasion there. d18P1t1rhu hllve ~orrle out indlcat-
lIursued, the pesker contlnu'et\, tenden of the mathematics depart- in lauridty techniques opening . They, hilve been trying to t~t 1n, Wf had CQptured some of U'u!le 
'aha the properties of these ~l!rtl- ment; Prof. G. W. Stewart of the here today. troops from Finland and Norway, tOwl\1I Our or five days alter BtI-
cles lead to an understandil'lg of physics department and Prof. Ed- 1942 but these are too fa~ away. 'Yhlle toting them. 
industrial collOdlai solutlot't'. In ward Bartow of the chemIstry de- An Intensive la-week special they have 'obtained some ~rom ' ~~ No~ sOon li:1lO1II1l 
organic chemistry which Ih the partment. with Dean Carl E. Sea- Russian course has berun. Stu- Denmark, tew could come· trom In face of resistance Patoh wa~ 
broadest seri·se Includes lhe hun- shore if the graduate college pre- dents will spend at least 25-40 rthe A'l1tean (these were l116itly just J\IOt able to iet up to Gebe\:al 
dreds of thousands of compounds .Ming. · h6Uts a Vni4!k in 'ellls,room 1n- cut off) ilnd Ilone from liunaary Patt flank arOlIM Metz and 
containing carboh IItudle~ ",'ere 'The second in the series of Ba- struclion plus indlVldual tutorlnt, where the RuSsians are h 6 w Nan~ . soon enoulh to clost! tM 
made to extend \o\owledp of fun- cOnlan lectures will be held n'll't with the hn1aind,r of their time thteatening. .escaa corridor promptly, (AI-
damental concepts. Friday eveni'ng with Prof. H. W. devoted to indivIdual IItudy. 't'h'elr deteat In the two battles tMu lie had one iOOd ·port, 

1\'a.ltea Useful Beams speaking. . in Normandy WQ so decisiVe the~ Mar( Ie, oehlhd .111m Toulon hav-
"Wastes from the manufacture In 'the panel discussion the saw Immetliately they could 'nOt , In, 1M!e'n ruined.) It mlly hot h",~ 

'of starch and ~eet sugar have question of de\Jartmentalization U. 5 •. Highwoy 6 Cfefend 'he Somme-Alsn/! line ~'r matte~ed much as most of the 
'been studied and from starch II Was asked and the panel membe'rs ... ~ ~ even the BeJgian forts,~q they q~' from soulhwest Frl\hce 
~m\Jound, Inosltol, was prepar~ awreed that where ftseaJ'Ch was nam.. tnanged ran tOr the shorter U\letl German ,had "S8~ .that roul'1! Gllrmany-

Some lowClnl 
Und.r 21 May Vote 

DES MOINES (AP)-S 0 m e 
tow·ans urider 21 year~ oId Wlll 
vote this year, but they'll reach 
their majority before the ballots 
are counted Nov. 7. 

Secretary of State Warne Ropes 
said the state war ballot law per
mits members .of the armed torces 
to vote if 'hey celebrate their 21st 
birthtiaYs befoW, election dilY. 

The ~ular absent ballot law 
does nol extenil that ~rl911eie to 
ciVllIan vot~\i, Ropes SAid. Thua 
voters tinder the iliff limit Will 
inlltk Ballotel legally for whllt Is 
belleved tl\e flr8t Ulne In the hid
tory_of the state, 

dllced from $450 to ~O a \lOnnd departments prevailed. PhysiCS qES MOINES (AP)-Change ilrmy, to SlI n line ort tHI! Alb~rt A out ,northern armies h·ad ,-0----------
rahd It was found to be one Of thl! and chemistry Were allied and an in the name .of U, S. highway 6 ' canlil, A'rdermes 'fllrest, 'MoRl1e to lit round for II week and walt 0\.1 uae of ~atat\'oo{>el'tl or an), 
·by a l'lew meth6d. Its pride ~- concerned cOopemtion between . , , bor"der, w(th lesS thap li'l tb~1 bOUrl~' ny days i)lIfo!le. 

'vitamins. From sodium salt mono arbitrary line stnds between the acz;oss the United States from river. ,. ui\tn r plies carne In throulh the special devices lI\th6ugh thIs is 
sodium Jlutamate was prepared, physical sciences. The practical Boston, MasS., te LQs Anaeles, TIme to ~e 1810"," . I r0ces8 of beach In.. Dany rupposed to be I\rt Important mtll-
long u~ as 11 condiment 11'1 Orl- lide wal considered and the ad-I CaUt., to U. 'So 6 Army of the They had time for real prepara- after t~at we bellan aecumulltina tary obstacle. COming westward, 
el\tal cotirttrll!s, is \1Ow usild on Il vantaps of l'elll!aroh in industry Republic Memorial highway was tionsonly on the Moseller where strength, not only In matertel but lhe Ger""ans .Imllllrly had forced 

' llI~te scale 11\ soups dhd · other and those in the unlvmtt)' were ,approved ' b,y the 80llll elf Veter- tl1ey milled extenslvel)' ilfd 1ls'1!d 'ft't nll8t1fflClent to wield Bar.: It wIth rubbet- !iOl\t •. 
~an'ned foods 8M tn army ration •. " compared. ana in Des Moines yut8rday. one old fort and some faw new attac~ g power, which we are Ali Ih all, theretore. the evl. 

Ih ehemfstry- the ipellk.r nld, Altho\llh induatl'1 pQt a much The new nal"tl, which the U. S: concrete piUboxes. ,hOW · lha. ~end lI~ds \lP to II swIft conclulI-
6vtr 1'15 dOc~Oral dIsHrtattOJJS lIftater wap for research, the man 8 llooseyalt 'HiChWf&Y aaaodation On the southern !rant 'th' JN~ • Tb , rUles, ,like the Sleg(/.'le<\, 16h pt the wilt. 'robably, b.etore 
,have fleen Wrlttei\ dur1fi1 the 10 tn lnd\dtrJ frequently envIes the also favorl, was adwJlced U one foullht hard at Lyon and BW*n- an! ot ,the mhUary obstacl~ eltbtiOn, eettalnty before winter. 
yelir periOd and V1ItiOUs ~Ib'lbers f~om of tb~ university "Pllrt, which would retain botli the iden- .con, delaylnl General Patch. ' today ~hey once were. The :8rlt. thel:~ lite II rew QutborltiOA who 
of t~ '~ff· have helli Imt>o~t Who worts fOr and II paid tJ)o ·the ttty of the ·road by number and Furthermore when you telil o( Jlh, tor IlIlIta'n'~, ·pi\$d the Al- thlllle tile Nazis may lnai: into 
• UQ.1J,Ii m W/oijQDI! '2Cle~ lQ IOVICAmIll1t. _ ' ,_. _,_ • . __ . accord ho'nor to Ute G, 4. R. 1111 occupylnl a tOwn, 'it lenttAlIY 6fi1'C81'1"i111lIal'nSt rl!lltltanee, with- anow, but very few. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Monday. Sept. 18 versity club rOms. 

4:10 p. m. Rockwood lecture: Sunday, sept. ~. 
2 p. m.-Commencement lor 

"Social Behavior and Sexual Sta- gradu;)les in medicine al).d Il,Ur. 
tus in Chimpanzee and Man," by sing. Iowa Union. 
Dr. Robert M. Yerkes, medical M;onday, Sept. J5 
amphitheater. 12 m.-Proteslsonal Women's 

Tuesda.y, Sept, 19 luncheon, University club. 
'1:30 p, m. Iowa Mountaineers: Tuesday, Sept. :tt 

Movies: "Columbia Icefield," and 7:30 p.m.-Bridge (partner), 
"Leopard Men of Africa," Room University club. 
223 EngIneering building. Thursday, Sept .• 1 

Thursday, Sept. 21 9 a. m.-4 p. m. Surgical dres-
9 a. m.·4 p . m. Surgical dres- sings, University club. 

sings, University club. 1 p. m. Red Cross Kensington 
t)"lday, Sept. 22 University club. 

7:.6 p. m. - Baconlan lecture · 4 p. m. Tea, University club. 
on Biological Sciences, by Prof. FrlcU-Y, Sept. I. 
H. W. Beams, senate chamber, Old 7:45 p. m.-Baconian lecture on 
Capitol. History and Political Science, by 

SalurDY, Sept. 23 Prof. J. E. Briggs, senate chamber, 
12:15 p. m.-A. A. U. W.; ad- Old Capitol. 

dress on "Postwar Education," by 8 p. m.-Iowa MounWneers: 
President Virgil M. Hancher; Uni- Palisades climbing outing. ----

(For lnformaUon rera.rdltlJ' dates beyond thb eebedale. lilt 
reaerva.Uonl In lhe offlce of the President. Old CapitoL) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

FlNK.BINE GOLF COURSE , GffiLS' SOFTBALL CLUe 
Due to cooperation of the Iowa 

Navy Pre-Flight school execu
tivea, all of the first nine holes of 
Finkbine golf course will be 
avallable for play Saturdays and 
Sundays. Players are requested 
not to UIe holes 4, 5. 6 and 7 any 
other day of the week. 

C. UNNE'lT 
Golf Instl'Uctor 

IOWA UNION 
MU1510 ROOM SCHEDULi: 

,Monday- 1l-2 and 4-6. 
Tuesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Wednesday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Thursday 11-2 and 4-6. 
Friday 11-2 and 4·6. 
Saturday 11-3. 
Sunday 12-7. 

UIGHLANDER'S 
REHEARSAL SCIlED LE 

ScnedUie of rehearsals for pipers 
from Sept. 13 to 29, inclusive
Wednesdays and Fridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule of rehearsais for drum
mers from Sept. 12 to 29, inclusive 
-Tuesdays and tridays at 4 p. m., 
armory. 

Schedule ot reh~arsals for ac· 
cepted tryouts from Sept. 11 to 29, 
Inclusive-

Pipers, Mondays and Fridays 
at 4 p. m., armory. 

brummers, Thursdays and 
Fridays at -4 p. m., armory, 
Schedule of rehearsals for all 

frol'll Oct. 3 to Nov. 24, inclusive
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays 
at • p. m., atmory. 

W. L. ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

TERM II GRADES 
final grades for term II of the 

1944 summer session are now 
available in the ollice of the regis
trar to students in the colleges of 

The Girls' Softball club will 
meet Mondays and Fridays at 4 
o'clock on the women's field south 
of Iowa Union. The girls are to be 
dressed and ready to play. 

Anyone interested tn playi,ng 
softball may join. 

MARGARET MOltDI 

RECREAtIONAL SWIMMINt 
WOMEN'S POOL 

4-5 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Friday. 

10 a. m.-12 M. Saturday. 
Recreational swiming periods 

are opeh to all womeh students. 
faculty, i'iculty wiVes, wives of 
graduate students an da~inis· 
trative staff members. Students 
shouid present their !dentiIica· 
tion card sto the matron for ad
mittance. 

IOWA NION 
REPRObUCTIONS 

Iowa Union reprod~cUo~ of 
fine paintings are now on exhibi
tion. 

Belween now and Sept. 20 rep
resentatives of campus orgllniza
Hons and offices may reserve pic 
tures by rental. On and aitel 
Sept. 20 individuals may rent reo 
productions. 

Persons should call ot the ot· 
(ice o{ lhc lowa Union d..lrector, 

EARL E. lIARPd 
low .. Union Director 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A campfire supper and moon, 

light hike are scheduled for SUD

day evening, Sept. 17, at the Epl
ary SC01,lt camp. Bring a campfire 
lunch. Participants wlU meet ai 
the li:ngl neering building at ~ 
o'clock and hike or rIde out and 
back. ThOse interested call MIf 
or 2623 by nool! SaturdllY. 

C. C. wn..rt 
WM 

liberal arts, commerce, education CANTEItBUIlY CLUB 
and the graduate college, Students Wiener roast for all Episcopal 
should bring their identi1ication students and lhelr friend~ ntxi 
cards. . 

Grades for professional college Sunday, Sept. 17. Bring wieil~i1, 
students are distributed from the bUns and potato chips. 13ev~ai'e 

and dessert lut nished. Meet.'! 
offices of the deans of the colleges. . h h d "t d -' t ....... t:... 

HARRY G. BARNES pans ouse an • u en ,,~11 "'l 

Registra 320 E. Col1ege, al 5 p. 111. 
r I BETTY BEVd 

1 _ PresIlltlJi 
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

At a noOh luncheon Sept. 23, the 
American Association tlf Univer
sity Wompn will begin its year's 
\vork. The local chapter urges aU 
graduate women and residents of 
!OWll who are ellgible for mem
bership to aUllIale. I:f anyone 
Wishes to join this chapter or de
sires to check hel' eligibility :for 
lbembex:ship she may call Mrs. 
lfomer Dill, the membership chair
man, phone 11187, Mrs. Fred Feh
Jlng, 3208, or Prof. Luella M. 
Wright, extension 641 or 5154. 

PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGUT 
Publicity Chairman 

ABT EXHIBIT 
An exhibit of student ilrt work 

now on dlsplay in thc Art build
Ing will 1'ttn until !e-pt. 18 ond nil 
those interested arc invited to at
tend. 

HELEN M. FO S 
In tructor 

G.n. John J. P.rshing 
Suff .... S.v.r. -Setback 

WASHINGTON" (A P) - Gen. 
John J. Persl\ing has b en con
fined to hi s beo with "n evor 
setback In hiS phYRlcll1 condition," 
the wal' depurtment unnounc 'd 
last night, bUt Is rtot ln imm dlate 
ddnget. 

Tho 84-yent -old gctlerui of thc 
armIes was stricken ThurSday III 
his apartment in Walter Reed hos
pital. but a complel diagno~is 
was not available. 

"Oen. John J . Pershing was 
conrlhed to his b&d yesterday uS n 
,r~sult of n Severo setbuck In hi. 
physical 'ondition," said the Ull
nouncement. "There Is nu Imme
t'liate da'n«or." 

"Furthf\r details liS to h Is ill· 
ness will be nvlltlnble tonlMrow 
when 0 d m,lle llagno~1 be ome,; 
alfllllob1e." • 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The swimming p60l at 'Iowa 

field hou e wlll be open to aU mel! 
students and faculty members fit 
I"ecreational ,wimming on TIlts
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and facu lty must ar· 
range lot lockers before 6 p. m. II 
thc fleldhouse. 

1:. G. 8CUOBDD 
----....,.. . 

ENGLI H nAMINATION8 
Comprehensi ve examinations fQ\" 

the Ph.D. dcgr(.e In Enilisb wlil 
be held Friday and Saturday, ,~ 
6 and 7. Those who wish to t!1k. 
thc examinations are to leave their 
names In room 10If, Unlvel'li,¥ 
hull, prior to Sept. 30. ' ~ 

DR. MAXW ' 
Hca.d, £n,1I h De,artIDe 

GERMAN READING TIST 
The Ph.b. tend ing test In Ger

mnn wIll be ilvert at 4 o'cl~ 
Wednesday, Sept. 20, In rOOm 101 
Schaeffer hall. Candldalea eltP'Ct
irtg to takp the tt!st ",lease A~e !.r:c; 
Fehling. 101 Schaeffer hall. UIDl 

at 9. 
Department of aerD\U 

HAWKE"t1 HOO'las 
ycll Is wJ1l mee'l In tro~l 01 

Iowa Union Sept. HI III 2:30 for 
n bike hike to Luke ~acbrld' 
where buppel' will be cooked. TbI 
Hoofers wi ll ride to North Lib
erly and 611end the nlllM In AI~' 
under Young's hay mow ret.\li1l
ing the next mornlnll. Brlllf :._! 
cents nnd rt blke If you WLJ~ \II 

. 0. :Evel yone ia invited. . rot 
fUl'ther In'ormlltlon, cAlI X8~1. 

ItA WKltE U'oorill 
Penn~ BlOOiil 

MEN 
A vltn l WIll' Industry Heeds.hlli 

Oil StHUl'duys. If you are t~"j~ 
work, please re,i&ter at the 
vlslOll or ~ tuflC'nt pillcl!mertt, 
Copilot. 

aODI&T L. B~. 

s 
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(J 
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Intensive Eight-Day Cours~ to Be Given by Engineering College 
, _ ""'- __ w-'--__ 

Tuition-Free Class 
Offered Oct. 11-19 

Maj. Paul C. Packer OP. Leave William L. Adamson 
Adds 3S Girls 

Glen Gray- I 
Members of the University 

I Women's association hostess 

UWA Teo Dance Virginia Mary Alberhasky, louie E. Cook 
To Wed in Double Ring Ceremony Today 

'Quality Control To Highlanders Unit Coming 
Friday 

group will entertain servicemen I at the matinee tea dance In the 
river room of Towa Union to- ]n a doubl ring cer many. Vir- . __ ~Uon iii u-

By Statistical Methods' 
To Be Studied 

An intensive eight day luition-
tree course in "quulity conlrol by 
statistical methods" has been an-
nounced by Dean Francis M. Daw-
son of the college of engineering 
at the University of Iowa. The 
co,urse will be given from Oct, 
11-19. inclusive. in cooperation 
with the war production board 
and the United States office of 
education under the E. S. M. W. 
T. program. 

The use of statistical melhods in 
the control ot the quality of manu
factured products has created 
considerable interest among in
dustrial olficials because of the 
substantial savings involved. Al
thougb the quality of the product 
starts with its design and speclfi-
cations, it Is also affected by the 
materials wbich go into H. the 

Number Cut Down 
From Original 
Group of 126 Tryouts 

• .. * 
One of the nation's top dnnce 

b:tnds. Glen Gr:ty and his Casa 

mo.·,·ow afternoon [I'om 3 unlll ginin Mary Alberh~ ky, dauehter 
6 o·(·Ic')ck. of Mr. and MM;. CharI Alber

The group has been divided 
tllphll~tiCally and ho tesses ha kyo 1030 E. JerreNlOn street. 
whoc.e la. t nom . beg.ln with A will become the bride of seaman 
through F will be admitted to- first cla-,s Louie Earl Cook, son of 
morrOw by showing their 8tU- Mr. and Mrs. Byrd Cook of 
dent identirication cards at the 

Thirty- fivc n('w members have Lama orchestra. will play (or of- door. Charleston, W. Va .• at 8 o'clock 
been adrted to the personnel ot {icers. cadets. ship's company and this mornine In St. Mary's church. 
the univer ity highlanders Cor the cIvi l service personnel of the Navy The Rev. Msgr. Carl Melnburg will 

I officiate. 
coming year, ac.:ordlng to William Pre-Flight school and Iheir guesl, M J M Sh . Precedine the ceremony. Mrs. 
L. Adam~()n, di~ector. Friday in the main lounge of ]owa rs.. . riVer, Marie Bureer will PI' ent nuptial 

ce!;:7 t~~std~ue~l~e~:'~: !~ :;= ~~~~:~Th:n~:~~i~:e~~ill ot; !~: Ch,'ldren to Move ~~:I~~~~~~'ata~~m:r;~~~ by 
All ndlna the bride maid of 

cent or the pipers are back on the Coca Cola company "Spotli&ht honor will be her coo In, Mnry 
campus. Thi mnde the competi- Bands." broadcasting from the To 111,'no·,s Tuesday Dnnner of Iowa City. Se man first 
tion unwll.lully keen . About 126 Union preceding the danee. I class Charles LavRchl or the N vy 
girls appcared Cor tryouts. The Hav()Jg recently eoncluded U1cir Pre-Fliiht School will erve a 
task or {'utllng this large group most successful visit to Hollywood. Mrs. J . M. Shriver ond children. be·t man. and Wihers will be Don-
down 10 the desired number \vas where they played a six-week en- Susan Kay and Jay, 412 S. Gov- nld A1berh kyo cou in at the 
very diffi.·ult. Adamson stated. gagement at the Hollywood Pal- t t III lTd bride, Elmer Harty nnd Paul Boyd ernor s rep, weave ues ay 

The girls were chosen Cor their ladlum. the Casa Lomans will nr- of Iowa City. 
h to make their home nenr Scott height and appearance rat er rive in Iowa City by plane Sun- WhIle ChUlon Gown 

than thei .. abll;ty to play. This day afternoon. Gray will open the field. 111.. where Captain Shriver The bride will be attired In a 
was done in order to improve the fa ll danCing season in Cedar Rap- is now stationed. floor-length eown of whlte chlfton 
appearance of the group as a ids Sunday evening. Captain Shriver. a graduate at trimmed in lace and lashioned 
whole Featured with the orchestra arc the coilege! ot dentistry here re- J with a IWeetheart neckline and 

Adamson says that he is nol two new vocalists. Eugenie Baird I . thne-quarter lenelh sleeves. Her 
sorry abnut having to make the and Fats Daniek. cenlly returned from active duty . fingertip veil will be held In place 
change fr:lm a boys' group to an Lieut. Howard Knaggs. welfare with the Eighth army alrforce In by a crown of white pearls. and 

production process used and the ail-girl organization. He h a II and rec;reation officer, Is in charge England and has been reassigned she will carry a bouquet of white 
inspection of lhe finished product. found that the girls are more en- of the all-station evening program. as a dentist at Scott field. gladioli. 
One of the fundamenlal principles MAJ. PAUL C. PACKER. dean of the college of education at the thuslosUc and harder workers army Miss Danner has selected a 
or the procedUre is 10 undertake University at Iowa on leave of absence since Jan. 20, 1943, arrived than the boys thut he hus worked air b:t. pink net Jloor-Iength gown tyled 
to build quality into the product In Iowa City Tuesday night on a few days' leavc. ,lie is presently with previously. He is looking USO Dancltng Class • • • with a .weetheart neckline. She 
by keeping the various steps of associated with the In tormatlon and educational division at the forward tCl a better unit than ever Commander n Rere will have a pink nel shoulder-
the process within control. Qual- United States army. and has his office In the Pentagon building In before because at the number of Lleut. Comdr. Louts F. Mahan length veil. and hel' bouquet will 
ity cannot be inspected into the Washington. D. C. Alaska. England. North Africa, China .Burma and experienc~ players. Starts New Schedule, of the bureau ot ordnance. navy be at pink ,Iadloll. 
Iinal product. India are among the places Included on Major P4cker's army Itl n- For the first few weeks the department. W.Jshlngton. D. C.. For her dauehter's wedding, 

Used Advantareously erary. He has been associated with the college of education since group wm be divided into a new M lod S 4S arrived Monday to spend a leave Mr.. Alberhuky has chosen a 
The scientific methods of sta- 1921. and received his M.A. degree from Michigan university, P h.D. and an old section. While the new eels ay at: with his parents. Prot. and Mrs. black dress and hat, with match-

tistical control have been used from Columbia, university, and LL.D. from Cornell college. section Is concentrating on learn- Bruce E. Mahan, 303 Melrose ave- fn&' black accesBorles. Her corsage 
advantageously in the acceptance lng the routine . the old section nue. and his wlte. the former wlll be of red 1'0 
of purchased materials on such will be working on new and more Dancing lessons will be re- Blanche Connell of Iowa City. -------------
diverse items as ammunition. Six Nurses' AI·des Book Review Club complicated formations. As soon sumed at the USO this afternoon who has been here for two weeks 
armor plate. fuses, petroleum pro- I.iI as lhe nt!w girls catch-up they from 5:45 until 6:80 in the gym- visiting relatives and friends. 

ducts, textiles and wire articles. Serve 12321 Hours W,·II Meel Monday wiil be combined with the old nasium with Mrs. Harriet Walsh - - • 
They have been used profitably in group. as Instructor. Mrs. Walsh was Completes Furlour h 
the manufacturing operations of The new highlander members also the USO dancing Instructor SergI. George ClIek returned 

former Iowa Cifians 
Wed in Boise, Idaho 

such products as airplanes, artil- AI Local Hospl·'a·ls Hostess to the Book Review are Barbara Ann Byington. Al at last year. to Camp Hood. Tex .• Wednesday 
lery ammunition. clay products. Wichita. Kan.j Carol Cheney. Al Maurine Farrell is chairman at night after spending 12 days with In" single rlne ceremony, club at its opening meeting of the th h db" eJectrical equipment. molded plas- of Bellevue; Jeanne Engdahl. A1 e junior ostess ance to e hls mother. Mrs. M. J . ClIek. 127 Dorothey Keating, dauehter of 
tics, rubber goods, small arms and S· I C·t R rt C ' current club year Monday at 2 of Chicago, Marilyn Gould. Al of held tonight from 7:30 until 10 N. Dodge street. Sereeant Cllek ~r. and Mrs. Peter Keating, 912 
tools. It has been used successfully 'd'

x 
owad I y ~ 1~03s~. ~urse I p. m. will be Mrs. Franklin Com'ad; Mary Jane Hertlein. Al o'clock. Music will be furni shed is stationed with the infantry Highlond drive. became the bridc 

in plants producing as small a a. es serve a tota of I ' ours Knower, 925 Kirkwood avenue. at Waverly; Helen Kaklnakis, Al by the publlc address system. headquartprs. of Flieht OUicer Robert King. son 
number as 40 or 50 items per day. during August at Mercy and Mrs. Wilbur Schramm will assist of Boone; Lois Lynch. Al of Des the song and jive session in • • • of Mrs. V Ida King. 415 E. Church 

The methods of statisi.icnl con- University hospitals. thus helping I as .hostess. R~Ireshments and .a Moines; Bonnie MacFarland. Al the lounge room this evening will Will Return Home street. Sept. 6, at. the St. John's 
trol are nol a temporary develop- to meet the crises which hospitals I socml hour WIll follow the busl- of Evanston. Ill.j Margery Mc- featUre Leo Cortimlglia at the Mrs. Ethel Cheyne wlll return cathedral in Boise, Idaho. The 
ment applicable only to war in- throughout the country have ex- ness session. .__ Donald. Al of Lakewood. Ohloj plano. He w/ll also play tom or- the first of next week to her home Rev. Fother Roe offJclated. 
dustries. New uses are being dis- perienced since the beginning of Eagle Ladles LHueclel'lne SPehters.! lAd lAO It fCNherhokee; row afternoon, and moving plc- in Los Angeles. Callt.. ~ter Attending the couple wen 
covered constantly and additional The Eagle Ladies will meet c oen e. 0 as ua. tures will be shown in the lounge spending the past two months Flight Ofllcer and Mrs. Robert 
concerns are making use of it as the war. Volunteers are badly M d I 8 . E I h 11 Pat Short. Al of Des Momes. room tomorrow afternoon. The with her son and daughter-in- KraCk. included among the "uesl 

eded nd m h . t on ay a p- m. m ag e aM ' '" I Al f CI . d t' t d ill b h Id .. more individuals are trained. It ne • a wo en w a are 10 er- for a business. sessiwl. A social ar~le ,ayor. a ann a; ma Inee ea ance wee law. Mr. and Mrs. Virgil D. was Corp Richard Gross or Iowa 
has proved to be particularly de- rested should contact MI·s . Vernon hour. under the direction ot Mrs. Bett~e Thompson, Al of Daven- from 2:15 to 4:30, when the pub- Cheyne. 608 Grant street. Her City. 
sirable when applied to new lines S. Nall. director at nurses' aide Mabelle Slevens will be held. port! Annette Wa:eham, Al at Ilc address system w1l1 again pro- f!randson, Jimmy Cheyne. wilt The bride. a graduate at St. 
of production and where it is ne- work in Johnson county _ '__ I Demson; Betty Leble, Al of Cedar vide the music for dancing. accompany her_ Patrick's high school and tbe Iowa 
cessary to utilize inexperienced N 'd h . d d' Junior Group at Baptist Church Rapidsj .Mary Livingston. AI . of Mrs. Ben S. Summerwill is • • • City college of commerce. has been 
labor. urses a. es w a serve urmg Mrs. Helen Sclack, lower Mus- Iowa City; Zoe Tracy. AI 0.( chairman of the senior hostess Returns from East. employed In the oflice of Willson 

Techniques Simple 1 August include Mrs. Robert Gib- catine road, will be hostess to the Muscatine; Lois McIntosh. Al of committe~ in charge tonight. She Mrs. Wilbur V. Nead. 718 S. and company in Cedar Rapids. 
The techniques involved in the son. Mrs. Paul Sager. Mrs. Ralph Junior Women's group of the Bap- Villisca; Dorothy Edmondsop. Al will be asslsterl by Mrs. Louis Capitol street. returned hom e A graduate of City high school. 

operation of many of the meth- Barclay. Mrs. William Yetter. list church Monday at 8 p. m. of Columbus Junctlonj Arlene El- Zop! and Kate Wlckam. Mrs. C. Thursday from Pittsburgh. Pa .• PH,ht Oiticer King entered ser
ods are relatively simp~e ~]though Florence McKinley and Bert:! Helen Windrem will be assistant dred. Al of Sterling. Ill. O. Ingersoll will serve as chair- where she visited her husband. vice In 1943. At present he is 
based upon sound prinCiples of G 'ff'th . hostess. Sylvia Nosslnger is in Julia Hauth. A2 of Hawkeye; man tomorrow sfteFnoon. assisted Ensign Nead at the coast guard. stationed at Gowen field at Boise, 

A tter the ceremony, a recept Ion 
will be held at Ihe home of the 
brid' paren A three-tiered 
wedding cake and mixed flowers 
will ~n' d rations. 

The couple will then leave for 
n wedding trip to West Vireinla, 
and t r traveling lhe bride will 
we, I' a bl ck velvet suit trimmed 
In red and black plaid and black 
accessori . 

Mrs. Cook. aUended st. Mary" 
hleh ~hool and Brown's bualneu 
collece, and has been employed at 
the Hutchinson Ice Cream com
pany. Mr. Cook is stationed at the 
Navy Pre-Flleht school here, the 
couple will be at home In Iowa 
Clty aft r Sept. 30. 

Navy Mothers Club 
Interested in Forming 

Iowa City Group 

The Navy Mothers' Club of 
America. now widely or,anized 
throuChout the United States. 18 
Inter ted in formlne such a club 
in Iowa City, accord1n& to the 
Iowa state or,nnlzer. MI1I. Nancy 
Graham of Davenport. 

Mr •. Graham haa asked that aU 
women who have IOns or daUlJh
t 111 In ny branrh ot naval servlc 
con Ider organ/zln, a branch In 
Iowa City. Fifteen memben are 
n eded for a charter. and thoit' In
terested may write to Mn. Gra
ham at 511 E. Central Park ave
nue. Davenport, 

Mothers ot sons In the navy, the 
marines. lhe coast ,liard and the 
seobees are eHelble. while thOR 
who hove doughter. with the navy 
nurse corps. the SPARs or the 
WAVES also orc eliclble :Cor the 
Navy Mothers' club. 

A patriotic function of the club 
Is wellore work. Soap. walh 
cloths. {Ield bandage •• chaIr pil
lows. bed slippers and hospital 
&,owns are only a few ot the arti
cles sent to navol ond ,eneral 
hospitals throughout the country. 

Fireside Club Planl 
Hike Sunday at Fiv. 

The Fireside club of the Unita
rian church Is having a hiking 
party which will start from the 
churcb at 5 o'clock Sunday atter
noon. 

Hikers will return to the church 
about 6:30 p.m. lor lunch after 
which John Hedles of the visual 
education department will talk 
about the mechanics of ITllIklll& 
movies. with film lllustrations. 

Students who do not can to ,0 
on the hike are welcome to 10 to 
the church tor other actiVities. sampling. Industrial concerns have 1'1' • charge of the J1rogram and Mrs. Helen Hllber. At of Clinton j by Mrs. Mason Ladd and Mrs. 1. She also was a auest of Mr. and where the couple will reside. 

found it profitable to send one According to Mrs. Walter Lipp- W. II. Kirby will lead devotions. L'louise Smith. A3 of Elkader; L. Pollock. Mrs. Edwln Henegar and dau&h- ~~~::::::::::::::::::::::=:::=:;;:::=:::::: 
or more representatives to an in- mamn. national directoI- of the A report or the mission confer- Rose Mary Harmeier. Al of Iowa W 0 m (' n of Zion Lulheran ter. Pat, of Brooklyn. N. Y. , 
tensive course. volunteer nurses' aide courps of ence at Green Lakes. Wis .• will City; Don'la Hiseradt. At of Des church wi ll be snack bar hosl- • - -

A special one day session for the American Red Cross, approxi- be presented by Mrs. E. E. Dierks Moines; V~ra Greiner. Al of Ke- esses this weekend with Mrs. Ida 
executives is held in connection mately ]00.000 women are now in and Clara Hinton. otaj Connie Carlson. Al of Des Armstrong serv ing as chairman 
with the course Wednesday. Oct. service as volunteer nurses' aides Moines. for today. Margaret Volkers is 
11. for those individuals wbo are and another 10.000 are in training. Charter Club Mabel Thoma. Al of Ainsworth; tbe Sunday afternoon chairman. 
unable to attend the full eight day The importance of the work these! Members of the Charter club Dorothy Korneisel, A2 of Jefler- Committee members Include 
course. The session will be de- women are doing in supplemen- will hold a business meeting and son; Jo Anne Fillenworth. Al of Mrs. Albert Drews. Mrs. H. T. 
voted largely to lIlustrations of tlng diminished staIIs cannot be election of officers Tuesday at Marble Rock; Barbara Cofiman. Cohenour, Mrs. C. E m e r son 
the ways in which statistical tech- over emphasized. and she requests 2:30 p. m. in the home of Mrs. Al of South English; Doris Timm, Brandt. Mrs. Lena Gies. Mrs. J. 
niques may be applied to quality that a special appeal be made to Earl Harper, 914 Highwood drive. Al of H'ghlanci Park. Ill .• and A. Greulich, Mrs. Charles Rup
control rather than to an exposi- volunteer nurses' aides to hold the Mrs. Fred Ambrose will be assis- Betty L. Albert. Al of Tipton. pert. Mrs. Charles Loss. Mrs. 
lion of the techniques themselves. line in spite of vacations. com pet- tant has less. Gwenn Buster. A2 of Grandview. Mary Alton, Mrs. Rollin Barnes. 

Follow-Up Prollram ing interests and over-optimism was a majorette las t year and has Mrs. Car~ Helm. Mrs. Harland 
b t h d f t· d' Civic Newcomers club I Another feature at the course a ou teen a war .me can 1- become a snare drummer. Sprink e. Mrs. Leonard Dohrer. 

'Il b :f II tions Mrs. M. C. Hass and Mrs. F. L . Mr. and Mrs. George Hilden-
WI e a 0 ow-up program ex- . Staley awill be hostesses at 
I d· . d t . brandt and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence en mg over a perla a approxl- • bridge-luncheon for members of the Presbyterian church Wednes-
mately 30 weeks in which the in- CI. R the Civic Newcomers club Tues- day at 2:30 p. m will be Mrs. Ruppert. 
dustrial representatives will meet anssa upperl day at 1:15 In Hotel J efferson. Peter Laude. 302 W. Park roard. 
periodically with a representative Tbose who wish to attend should AsSisting the hostess will be Mrs. 
of the university to discuss com- Weds Dale E. Watt call Mrs. Thomas Askew (7930) L. B. Higley. Mrs. L. D. Ander-
mon problems and to obtain addi- for reservations. son. Mrs. Charleli P aine and Mrs. 
tional Inlormation. Karl Kaufman. 

In general. persons eligible for Reed Auxiliary 01 the Ethel Miller will be in nharge 
h At a double ring ceremony in .... 

t is course are executives or em- Presbyterian Ohurch of devotions and program chai r-
I the chapel at Schick hospital in 

p ayes of plants engaged in IIny Hostess to the Reed auxiliary of I man Is Mrs. Edward Mason. 
type of production related to the Clinton. Clarissa Ruppert. daugh-
war effort and officers and offl- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman A. 
cers and employes of the armed Ruppert. 429 Seventh avenue. be
forces. came the bride of Pvt. Dale E. 

Those interested in the details Watt, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
of the course should write directly Watt. 1816 Muscutlne avenue, 
to either Prof. Earl L. Waterman Sept. 6. 
or the college of engineering or Attending the couple we r e 
PrOf. Lloyd A. Knowler of the Lleul. Jane Mey(rs of Clinton and 
mathematics department. Pvt. Edward Schroeder of Sa-

Arthur J. Cox Will 
Admitted to Probate 

The will· of the late Arthur J. 
Cox was admitted to probate in 
district court yesterday. Appointed 
as \!xecutors ot the estate were 
George H. Rigler. Kenilworth. lI 1.j 
Thomas G. Cox. Des MOines, and 
Mrs. Elizabeth L. Cox. 104 E. Mar
ket street. 

Mr. Cox, who lived at 104 E. 
Market street. died Aug. 26, 1044. 

His SUrvivi ng heirs are his wife. 
, Mrs. Eli zabeth L. Cox j two daugh

ters. Sarah E. Rigler. of Kenil 
worth. ilL. and Louisa C. Cox. 104 
E. Market stl'eetj 0 son. Thomas G. 
COl(, 4334 Greenwood Drive. Oes 
Moines; fiv grandsons nnd one 
grandduughter. 

Licenled to Wed 
. Maringe licenses were Issued in 

district c( urt ypsterday to Verne 
Jamieson, 24 . of Moline. Ill.. and 
Elaine Hopkins. 24. of Marengo; 
.and John F. Dalton. 19. and Gln
Ita M. Kessler, 19. both at Iowa 
.Cltr· 

bu la. 
A graduate of Iowa City high 

school and thc Uni versity of I 
Iowa. the' bride is now serving as 
an x-ray technician at University 
hospital. 

Pvt. Wa tt attended school in 
Riceville nnd was formerly em
ployed In lawn City. He will re
port soon to Ft. Meade, Md. 

Baptist Students Plan 
Lake~etreatTodaY I 

A retre;lt to Luke McBride has 
been planned by the Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierk9. Baptist minister, for 
all Baptist studfnts. Groups will 
leave th ie aftcl'Iloon on various 
InlerurbRIlS Qnd wi II rlde as fa r as 
North Liherty. 

From North Liberty they will 
hike to Loke McBl'ide. arriving in 
time for an out-door supper. Rec
reational activities are planned 
for the ellenlng. 

Naa ler cabin at Lake McBride. 
built by Fred Nagler. who was an 
active Bal-tist student leader. will 
serve as retreat headquarters. 

All students will return to Iowa 
City In time for Sunday morn
Ina church services. 

TWO WARS BRING THEM TOGETHER 

AN AMERICAN SOLDIIIt AND A PltINCHMAN who ~. ~ b) 
a coIncidence ot the ftl'1lt Worid War ftnd another war ~ t:h~ 
together al tl)ey remlnl_ over a botUe of elder. Vl81ttn, ~ 
Petit Victor. left. ot OIse. lI'rance. fa 8~ Len r. a&nc, ~ .PJ&ttIi:. 
burg, N. Y .• whOllll battallon made Ita baldquaner. at \'t#tOIo'" 
houae In the lut war. 81(11&1 C1orJI8 p'botA1 ' ~). 

College of Medicine 
Prepares to Celebrate 

75th Anniversary 

Preparation for the 75th anni
versary of the founding of the 
college of mediCine to be cele
brated in ISi5 are under the 
chairmanship ot Prof. John T. 
McCllntock. who has been associ
ated with the coliege since 1898. 

The college was established in 
1870 as a medical department of 
the university. Its first course. two 
years of 20 weeks each. has been 
extended to a course ot four years 
at 36 weeki preceded by three I years of specllied liberal arts 
work. .. 

Two Cars Collide 
At Intersection 

A c a I l i s i 9 n involving cars 
d riven by Rudolph J . Prybil of 
near Iowa City and a Yellow cab I 
drivel} by Max F. Hiatt. 928 S. 
Riverside drive. occurred. yester- I 
day noon at the Intersection of 
Linn and College streets, 

Barbara Manbeck. A2 of Des 
Moines. a passenger in the cab. 
received !MOvere ftnkle bruises. and 
was taken to ·University hospital 
for treatment. Miu Manbeck was 
the only persorr involved In the 
accident who was Injured. 

Ead Ean,ster •. manager ot the 
Yellow Cab coinpany here. esti
mated damage to ·the cab to be 
$200 • 

BCII\Ie 'or Weekeftd. 
David ~urrees. freshman at the 

UDiversity. 713 -E. Waihln~on. is 
spendinJ Ute weekend al his home 
In Burl11lltoD, .' 

Completes Visit 
Mrs. W. A. Anderson of Padu

cah, Ky .. lett Thursday after 
completinc; a three weeks' vlsll 
with her son and daughte r-In
law. Prot. and Mrs .W. A. Ander
son, 530 Ferson avenue. - . . 

Son Born 
Lieut. and Mrs. Curt A. ZI

mansky. formerly of Iowa City 
and now of Dubuque. are the 
parents of a son. Curt Richard. 
born Sunday in Dubuque. LJeu
tenant Zimansky. f9rmer instruc
tor in the Engllsh department at 
the univel'sity, is now sta tioned 
In England. 

• • • 
Return to ChJe .... o 

Mrs. Otto Gursch of Chicago 
and Mrs. Leo Warsh and son, 
David. of New York City left 
Wednesday aft e r spendlnl a 
month wilh their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James A .Meade. 212 
Myrtle avenue. Mrs. Warsh and 
David will spend a few days with 
Mrs. Gurs'.h in Chicago. 

• • • 
Mrs. Zereaa Van Deusen and 

son. J im. 802 Seventh avenue. will 
spend the weekend In Central City 
Visi ting relatives. 

• • • 
Rome on Furloqh 

P vt. Fred E'unk of Camp Hood. 
Tex .• is spending a few days with 
his fa mlly at 537 S. Van Buren 
street. 

Divry·. 
Hcmdy 
Spanish. 
ED9lla.h 

cmd 
EDCJJIah· 
SpcmIU 

Didionary 
s,. 

J. D •• ,1ao, 
P.,D. 
a •• 

A ....... 
PIa.D. 

Moll Complele. Reliable. UP-to-date 
Lists AU SpanIsh .nd En,llsb ," .0001 

Word. 
Latest Technical. _tUte 

and MUllllry T ...... 
Illemenls of Grammar. lrYelJUler Verbs 
CIII.. and Population.. Colored MIIPI 

Indl_ble to 
Studen .... Tranll.ton. Bull .... Men, Bte. ' 
II3e Pa,el . 3\'0 x ' !-It. FluJble Leethe"'III 
Blndln,-Pootpakl p .OO; with Ind ..... 

P .eo. Le.lber 13.00 
On Sale .t All Le..s.... BooIJotores 

. ,..111 DI" ... 1.0 .. T ...... 
~C.Olvry.~~.~~ .. 
Nt W. unt 8'1' .. NEW YOU 

Norwegian 
Ski Sweaters 

In new color comb~ationa of 
blue. brown. white. purple. 
scarlet. maroon - a choice of 
paUema. Ideal for men and 
women. 

$5.95 to $10.95 

See U. About Our 

ConYeDint er.cut PIcm 
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Detroit, 
Browns, 

Cleveland Split · Doubleheader;I~~H~i~~~~~:s: 
Push Repeated Drlves-

U-High Beats Kalona 
Nationals Tri~mph in Games Lacina Makes Scor. 

For Iowa City High 
In First of Fe>urth 

By jWYRON LORENZON 
Dally Iowan SpOrts Writer 

Yeaterday the UniversitY hiih nedy took a blocked kick [or 40 
footbllll team chalked up their yards to another score for the Unl
(irat victory for the sea on when 

Detroit Blasts 
four Pitchers 

Newhouser Pitches 
Nightcap Win, 9·1; 
Indians Take Opener 

CLEVELAND (AP)-The De
troit Tigers blasted four Cleveland 
pitchers for a 9-1 victory to spill 
a twilight-night dQublehe~der in 
Cleveland'~ stadium last night. 
The Indians won 4-3 in a 12-inning 
opener. 

Harold NewhQuser went all the 
way for the Tigers allowing the 
Indians eight hits. Mel Harder 
was charged with the loss in the 
second game. 

The Tigers missed an oppor
tunity to take first place from the 
New York Yankees by losing the 
opener in which Steve Gromek de
clsloned Dizzy Trout who was try
ing for his 25th win. 

Gromek also scored the wlnnin~ 
run. coming in all the way from 
first base on Myril Hoag's double. 

It was the second time this week 
Gromek has beaten Trout. 

(First Game) 

Detl;'oU AB a H E 

Cramer. ct .................... 5 1 1 0 
Mayo, 2b ........................ 4 0 0 0 
Higgins. 3b ..... ........ ....... 4 0 1 0 
York, Ib ....... ................. :1 0 2 0 
Wakefield, if ......... ~..... 5 0 1 1 

HEAD SEAHAWK BACKFIELD 

Outlaw, rf .................... 5 0 1 001 
Swift, c .......................... 4 1 0 
Hoover. ss ...................... 5 1 2 (1 

Trout, p ...................... .. 5 0 2 0 
502 0 

Totals ........................... 42 3 lOx 1 
xTwo out when winnin/! run 
scored. 

Cleveland AB R H tl 

Haag, cf .... ............ ..... ..... 5 0 3 0 
Rocco, 1 b .. ...... ..... ....... ... 5 2 1 0 
Cullenbine, rf ............. II 0 2 0 
Boudreau. 5S ............•... 4 1 2 0 
Seery, J[ ...... , ............•..• 4 0 1 0 
Kellner, 3b ............ ...... 5 0 2 0 
ftc:3a r, c ......................... 5 0 1 0 
Mack, 2b ........................ 5 0 0 0 
Gromek, p .................. .. 4 1 1 0 

Totals .......................... '2 • 13 !I 
Detroit .............. 000 001 200 000-3 
Cleveland ........ 101 001 000 001-4 

(Seconcl Game) 

Detrcit AD R H E 

Cramer, c[ .................... 6 1 5 0 
Mayo, 2b ........... ............. 6 1 3 O~O I 
Higgins, 3b .................... 6 0 0 
York, 1b ............. ........... 6 1 2 
Wakefil\ld. If ................ 3 2 3 
Ou tlaw, Ff ................. ..... 5 0 2 0 
Richards. c .................... 5 2 1 0 
lioover, ss .. .................... 5 1 1 0 
Newhouser, p ....... ......... 5 1 2 0 

Totals ........................... .47 9 19 0 BOB SMITH (top). au all around back who won bls numeral at 

peveland AB R H E Tulsa university last year, will be lu the Seahawk backfield thll 
afternoon when the navy meets l\fichigan at AM Arbor. No .1 punter 

Haag. cf .......................... 4 o loon the squad. Smith is a!sG an excellent bloeker. Carrying the mail 
)tocco, 1 P .......... ........... ... 4 o 2 0 for the Seahawks against the Wolverines will be Don Waldron 
Cullenbine, rf .. .............. 3 
Boudreau, ss .. ...... ...... .. 3 

o 0 0 (below), a triple threat who lettered at Wisconsin. Waldron will be 
1 1 0 one of the mainstays of the cadet passing aUacks. U. S. Navy Photos. 

Seerey, If .. .................... 1 
000 *** *** 
g ~ ~ Iowa Seahawks Out 10 Do Best lIockett, Ii ..................... : 3 

Keltner. 3b .................... 4 
Rosar, c ............ .............. 4 
¥uck, 2Q •.................•..... 4 012 

~ ~ ~ For Victory Over Michigan 
000 

lIarder, p ...................... 1 
1'oat, p ............................ 0 
Biras •..................... ....... 1 
lIeving, p ...................... 0 
Peters ••..... ................... 1 
Calvert, p .... .................. 0 
Schleuter. " ................ 1 

000 
000 
000 

l~~~d ·f~~··p·~~·i· i·~·5·th~4 1 a 3 
... ·Batted for Heving in 7th. 
•• Batted for Calvert in 9th. 
Detroit ...................... 030 020 013-9 
Cleyeland ................ 000 001 000-1 

Th~ Majors 
AI a Glance 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
l'eam W L 
New York .............. 76 1t1 
Detroit ..... ............... 76 62 
St. Louis ....... ......... .. -76 62 
Boston .................... 73 115 
Cleveland ............. ... 66 73 
Philadelphia .......... 84 75 
Chicago , ..... ............. 64 75 
Washington ............ 59 80 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Team W L 
St. Louis .................. 96 42 
J'ittsburgh . .......... 81 55 
Cincinna Ii .............. 76 &8 
Chicago .................. 63 73 
New York .............. 63 73 
Jlrooklyn ........... ..... 56 80 
Jloston ..... ,.... .......... 55 80 
philadelphia .......... 53 111 

Pct. 
.555 
.551 
.551 
.529 
.475 
.480 
.460 
.424 

Pct. 
.896 
.596 
.5i3 
.463 
.463 
.412 
.407 
.3911 

Probable Sill-rLing Lineups 
Sllahawks PtjS. Michigan 
Phillips ............................................ LE................................................ Renner 
achliech ....... ...•............................... LT ............................................ Bauman 
Kapter ............. ........................ ....... LG .............................................. ...... Burg 
Strohmeyel' ..................................... . C......................... ................. ........ Lintol 
Kuhlman .............. ............. ............. RG ................................... :.... Chae~erine 

W. Smith ........................................ RT ............... ........ :.. ..................... Sickels 
Herriman ........................................ RE .................. ....................... Riiel1burg 
McC4110ugh ......... ........................... QB ...................................... . _. .. POIl6etto 
Waldron ......................................... LH................................. ......... perricotte 
R. Smith .......................................... RH. ................ ... ................ Nusszaumer 
Mertes .............................................. FB ........................... .......... :.......... Wiese 
Officials: Referee-Mike Layden (Notre Dame); T,Jmpire-Don Ham
ilton (Notre Dume); Field Judge-Claude Co'!hrane (Ottawa); Lines
man,Bud ,Knox (Des Moines U.) 

. Time: 2 p. 1D . (E. W. T.) 
'Though nol the powerhouse 

eh)ven of 1943, lhe Seahawks will 
be doing their best for a victory 
today when they open their 1944 
season in Ann Arbor against 
Michigan's Big Ten co-champions 
of last YE'ar. 

Fullback Bus Mertes is the only 
veteran of last year's Seahawk 
squad whlch losl only one deci
sion in 1943, and that to Notre 
Dame's national champions by a 
14-13 score. Acclaimed by the As
sociated Press poll last season as 
the No. 2 team in the country, 
the Seahawks arc expected to 
qave a lough baltle on lheir hands 
against lhe Wolverines wit h 
chances fnt· vleLo l·y abaul 50-50. 

Lieut. Comdr. Jack Meagher 
will field a team today which i~ 
less experienced than any pre
vious Seahawk eleve!), and he 
will be minus the services r:d. 
any oWcers on lhe squad. 

Starting lor the Sea hawks at 
the end positions will be John 
Herriman, a member at Tulsa's 
Sugar Bowl teams for the last 
two years, and Bob Phillips, an 
aU-state End in high school from 
Arlington, Va. 

The ta(.kles will be headed by 
Vic Schleich, the 235-pound star 
of Nebraska's 1940 Rose Bowl 
eleven, while Warren Smith, who 
played for Southern Metbodist, 
will take the other tackle sjot. 

Alex Kapler, cllptain of the 
Northwestern te&m last year, will 
be in at left guard, and FreQ 
Kuhlman. a marine veteran who 
served two years in the soutHwest 
Pacific. will be at right guard. 

Playing the center position will 
be John Strohmeyer, a former 
blocking back at Texas A. & M., 
who was shifted to center when 
he joined the Seahawks. 

, 

Browns Tie 
With Tigers 
For Second 

Senators Pound In a game marred by frequ~t theY defeated the Kalona team 32 versity high team. A little later 
fU\llb\es and misplays, the M91ine to 12. It was a very fast game Conklin ran the ball up . to the 

Drl"esewerd for Three Maro\l11S eked out a 7-8 viQt9ry of Jillayed before 8pectato~s who lined University high 40 and after a 
Cio/ high's Little Hawks last l1ight tIle sides 01 the, field LO lCll19na. series of passes Yoder went over 

I F
" I · on the MolilW high seh091 field. . Ka19na reoelved the openini for the first Kalona score making n Irsf nnmg I Iowa City helll the Mo\ine team kICkoff ~nd got to the Zp-yard ll?e the score at the close 01 lhe third 

to a 0-0 tie \.mti! the beginning at 19n \he return. t\tter .three Iuhle quader 25-6. 
the third quarter wilen Sni<ier at~empts to make u first and ten In the last quarter Morris 

WASHINGTON (AP) - wash-, blocked the Maro~n kick-ott and ttJ~y . were forceli to p\lnt. Jim passed to Nusser who got down to 
Ington climbed on Boston's left It was recovered QY Moline 9n ~he ~llliam.8 look the punt and I;lIQwed the 4 yard line before beilll 
handed rookie, Clem Driesewerd Iowa City 45-lard-lil)e. Shell fh\18 wlyar ;~o thde 45 wlie~e he was stopped and Morris then plunged 

blasted the center 91 tile Une fllr nal Swppe. In ~ serl~S of runs the remaining yards to another 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - Backed by for three runs in the first inning nille yards on the first play. Qn and plunges the UOlverslty eleven score. ~usser then converted for 

Vern Stephens' home run and nice last night, a lead which helped the second. Willey t09k the ball got to the Kalt;m 15 where Craig the extra point which was good 
hitting by his teammates. Denny them triumph 5-2 over the Sox. aroWld lett end to run 31 yar\'ls ,Harper carried the ball over lor desp ite the wind. Kalona, after a 
Galehouse pitched the St. Louis Boslon AB R H E for a t9uchdown . Ryser kicked the the first &core at the game. Uni- few tries, completed a 20 yard 

Bl10wns to a 5-1 vIctory over the 
Chicago White Sox last night. 

Finney, Ib .................... 5 
e~tra POint. makin. the ~9re 7.0 ver~ty high failed to convert for pass on an interference rule. On a 

o 1 0 at the tirst at tQe thirll. the ex,tra point. series of drives and passes the 

Ed Carnett batted in a n,m in 
the first inning on a single,' but it 
was nullified when Manager Luke 
Sewell pointed out to umpire Joe 
Rue that Carnett had batted out 
of turn and was automatically out 
ending the inn in g. Stephens 
clouted his 18th home run of the 
season when he hit into the left 
field stands with none on. 

Mel'kovich. cf ................ 4 
McBride. rf ... ....... .......... 4 

o 0 0 Moline ltick;e\'l off to G\ln<lerson Kalona tQok the kickoff on their Kalona team got within four 
o 0 0 on t~e lowa City 20-rard line and 9wn 25 rard line and aCter three inches where Strickler plunged 

Johnson, If .................... 4 
Tabor, 3b .................... ,. 4 
Newsome, 2b ........ , ....... 3 
Lake, S8 ...•..... .. ..... . ......... 4 

o 1 0 relurned it to \he ~4. SanjfJter 1,Il1Sucess(ul attempts to g a i n through fa their last score of the 
1 2 0 gained five yart;ls on tile next pia),. yardage tiley pun\ed out at dan- game. The game ended with the 
o 0 0 Lllcina jc.icke\'l \9 McLaughlin, but ier. final scor University high, 32, 
1 1 0 the iQck was b\Qcked and Ford re- The second quarter began with Kalona high, 12. 
o 1 0 covered the ball fQr r.,{Qline on the Nusser making a plunge good 10r The game ·o!!icials were Mallett. 
o 1 1 Little ,Hawk ~O-lard line. a tirst Ilnd ten. On a series ol end Graham and Shair. 

Conroy, c......... ............. 3 
Driesewerd, p ........ ...... 2 

o 0 0 MaUne ~umbl~ tile ball on tl\e l"\lns an\'l oU.tackle plays the Uni- University High KaIoaa 
o 0 0 Iowa Citr ~-rard line and S(lit;ier versit.y high teal%l marcl\e\'l down Kennedy · .......... LE ......... Kinsinger 

Ba rrett, p ............. ......... 0 
Cronin' .......................... 1 

Orval Grove, who went the 
route for the Sox, was the losing 

ParteeH ..... ....... .. . ... ..... . 1 o 0 0 r'¥!overed for lllwa City to st9!j,l a IQ lhe Ii yard Une where Nusser Follet ................ LT ................ Reece 
T &8.1 - - - - threat. 'fWQ plays later t9wa Cio/ carried the b!\11 over tor a tQuch- Donavon ....... ... LG .................... Fry 
. : ttS d · f· · ····D··:··· · ·· ··· ··· ~5. 27th7 1 k\Ck~ llUt ot danger. and recov- down and then converted making Spear, c .............. C ................ Allan 

a e or nesewer 10 . ered the 1;Iall on an interceJ?ted ~he ~COl'e la to O. Miller ............... RG ........... Jackson 
AD R H E ··Batted for Barrett in 9th. pass on the M91lne 22. The Ma- Jim Williams lOOk the kickoff Carlstrom ....... RT ................ Dickel 

pitcher. 

Moa
-es-,-r-f-.-... -.. -... -.. -... -.. -... -.. -... -4-1"'" -2--0 Washinglon AB l\ H E roons w~re llenalized to theil' own and raced 98 Yards \'lown the side- McDonald .. RE ............ Yoder 

17 and Housel took the ball lines for a touchdown but failed Morl'is .. ..Q B E. Gingerich 
Schalk. 2b .................. . 3 0 1 0 Case. 11 ............. _ ........... 4 1 2 0 through the lmefor five yards. to lIet the elltra point. Kalona Williams.. L R .. J . Gingerich 
Hodgin, 3b .................... 4 0 1 0 Myatt, ss ........................ 4 2 3 0 Lacina was stopped for a loss of began to try passing but completed ~arper R H Conklin 

I Trosky. Ib .................. .. 3 0 0 0 Kuhel, 1 b ................ ...... 4 1 1 0 two yards but 0]1 a reverse play only one for 11 yards. Jack Ken- Nusser .. F B . Strickler 
Curtwright, U .............. 4 0 0 6/ Spence, cr ...................... 3 0 2 0 carried the ball fa within one foot ---------------------------

1 

Carnott, cf ...... .............. 4 0 2 0 Vaughn, 2b ...... ......... , .... 4 0 Olaf the goal line as the quarter III Feb C S I 
Tresl); c .......................... 4 0 1 0 Ortiz, rf ............. ...... ....... 4 0 l 0 ended. IlnOllS aces u s, ards pit 
Webb, ss ........................ 4 0 0 0 Torres, Sb ...................... 4 0 Q 0 On the opening pJay of the final . 
Grove, p ....................... 3 0 0 0 Guerra, c ....... ~ .............. 3 1 1 0 Period, Lacina took the ball lor a Twin Bill, 2-1; 3-2 
Totals ............................ 33 1 -, 0 llaeiner, p .........•.......... ~ ~ -= ~ ~~~~ht~~tlw':dee~~;~~e:·s~~; Stale Normal 

Total,l ............................ 3Z Ii 11 1 was Moline 7, Iowa City 6. 
St. Louis ~. It E Boston ................ , ..... 010 000 001-;1 Both teams made a desperate at- CHICAGO (AP) - The Chicago 

O"tter'''ge 2b 4 0 0 0 Washington ............ 310 010 00*-$ tempt to score again before the end Cubs edged out Morton Cooper. 2 
I .... ...... . ............ of the game, with both throwinll CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)- Illi- to I , yesterday to extend the St. 
I ~re~lvI iChl'f cf ................. ~ 21 22 00 incompleted passes, but neither Louis Cardinals' losing streak to 
"an a, ...................... 0 I threatened bel are the linal gun. nois will unveil the nation's 1944 
Stephens. ss ....... ..... ..... 4 1 2 In Midwest- Backfield mainstaYs Krall and sprint champion in the role of a fi ve games. their longe t slump of 
Byrnes, rf ·b····· ............. 3 0 0 0 II Sangster, and guards Hirt and football halfback today when the the season. but. then the Ch.i-
~c~utn. 1 3b················ 4 0 1 0 foolbo. II Snider were outstanding for the lUini oPen their 55th season cagoans kicked in three runs lo 

pr s man. . ............ 4 0 2 0 Little Hawks. ;For Moline, Shell 
~ancuso, c .................. 3 1 1 0 against III in a i s Nor m a l in help the Redbirds snap the 1treak. 

I G 1 h 2 0 0 played the best ball. 3 to 2 . th d 1 a e ouse. p ................ _ ~ _ _ Memorial stadium. He is Claude I . 10 e sccon game 0 a 

D ell B" T 0 "Buddy" Yeung of Chicago. who double-header. 
' Totals ........ . ................ S1 5 lOx 0 rl S' 10 en pens captured sprint titles in the Big I Ted Wilks. a ler retiring the 
: xCarnett out in 1st when batted 
out of turn . 19J4 S T d Ten, NCAA, National AAU and I £irst 13 Cubs to face him in order. 

I Chicago ................ 001 000 000-1 * * * II eason 0 ay nearly ever other mect in which he I pitched eight-hit b~Jl in the ~ighl-

I 
SI. LOU~-==~OO 101 lOx-a COL U M BUS, Ohio (AP)- competed. Young probably will cap to score hIS 16th \ Iclory 

Coach Carroll Widdoes put the WI"fh Four Games not start, b",t his abi lity a', a against three ddeals. The Cards 

H k 
'

passer, runner and kicker proba- got flye hits. off Hy Vnndenb~rg 

scrimmalle sessions yesterday, and NEW YORK (AP)-The Big game. came In. the Sixth 1n00ng when the 

f 

aw eyes ry Obio State I1uckeyes thrOl,lgh two bly will be utili zed duri ng the and B~ll Flemmg o~ly.one of which 

annoul\cecl that only one wor/tout Ten, where The AE'Sociated Press' Coach Ray Eliot, starting h is ASl. Louisans scored all their runs. 

A. All k would be held today. I weekly football poll for the past third year as head football coach pa5::l. a fumble by Stan Hack. Ir ac Freshman Q,!a7terb3fk Tam eigh1; seasons has located the ... . and a poor throw by Vandenberg 
I :Keane was bllc~ ill urutorm ~es- country's pest elevens. opens its at IllinOIS, Will send a. ~oung. 10- went with Dan n y Litwhller's 

1 

terday after Qemg shelyeo sLOCe 19"4 campaign today with a quar- exp~netncNed but I' promlsdlng .elevteln duuble for the tallies. Both errOl! 
W d n . h ld d K" , agalns orma s pre amman y b 

d 
~l n~'1 a,y Wit a c~ iran en- I tet of games to h ighlight a meager , navy-trainee team . Olle enior, were on unt·. 

Alter 19 years of keeping foot- a .,err~n, &.econ, -s mg . cen- nati~na~ prograr;n. I Don Greenwood. quarterback ; two ~~~~~~~;;;:~~~~ 
, balls flying through the air at St. I ler, Off slUce Tuesdar WIth a Mlch~gan. whIch shared the looP juniors. George Bujan, center, and 
Mary's college, in California, charley horse. als? w.?s in the title With Purdue last yellt, must ' Larry Forst, guard, a sophomore. 
"Slip" Madillan is now doing a rou~h wqrkout ,!"hich 10Cluded a sQow midseason form in it:; strug- Eddie Bray. halfback. and seven 
thorough job of trying to dupli- review of otfenslve lind defensive I gle with the Iowa Seahawks, freshmen are s lated to open for 

I cate the feat with his 1944 Iowa strategy. coached this season by Lieut. the Blin!. 
gridiron aggregation. • • • t emdr. Jack Meager, formerly of Probable line-up: 

Once again, yesterday after- LAFAYET'l'E, Ind. (AP)-Pur- Auburn. Other top games in that 
Pos. Illinois Nonna! noon. the Hawkeyes ran through due's bacl<field got w1:;lat prob- area find Lieut. Paul Brown turn- illinois 

another still passing drill wit6 ablr will pe its toughest ~ass de- ing loose his Great Lakes squad 
the offensive angle particularly fense test of the footba~1 season aga!nst Ft: S~eridan. Illinois op
stressed. In connection with this yesterday as Coach CeCIl ISQell, pos1Og Illmols Normal and Ft. 

Zatkoff ............ LE .. ' .. Hammerly 

part of the day's work Madigan anI) o.f the greatest aerial stars in Knox visiting Indi~na. . . . 
himself paced his ends in some the hisl~ry of t.?e i am.e, t09~ over Most of the. day s aC~lvltLes are 
intensive instruction on offensive tile hurlipg duti~s ag8l.I)st hiS tirst concentrated lI) the ml(lwest al-
and defensive play. stringers. . though Tuft~ tangles with Har-

Johnny Stewart who, at the r~bell sald he f9~d the defe~e v~rd, Bucknell and Mu~lenberg 
moment seems to have the nod as satisfactory. give the new eastern mtercol-
first string signal caller, was doing * '" • legiate .rules a trial and nochester 
most of the throwing, particularly SOUTH J;lE~D, . Jnd. (Af)- makes l~S second start of the sea-
on short beaves. Coach Ed McKlleyer s t r e ~ sed son agamst llensselaer. 

Assi$tant coach " Waddy" Davis downfield blocking and general TealllB In the south. southwest 
had his linemen ~ivlng the chug- offensive assignments yesterda), and far ~est ge.nerally have de
ing dummies a good deal of pun- betllle ~ewing his Notre Dalne layed theIr. opcnmg contests until 
ishment, while Dick Woodard, gridders through a brief dummy next. w~ek. .. 
who seems destined to handle the scrimr;n\lg~. The Irish' will stage Michigan was third III the AJ> 
punting spenL much of the tilne their second game-length scrim- po~~ at tho. close ot the 1943 season 

.. ' mage t day )"hile their opgoDents of today 
prae&lcm, hia ar~ to round out the 0 f · * • • finished second behind Notre 
afternoon. Dame • 
M~di,an is ~oing to give~l~nty I :;?~~;N~~~~it"~· H~~~rs Th~ Wolverines' hi g h per c h 

of time to b~J.Ilcllng, up sutflcle~t brought to 101 the points collected 
reslrve in thiS. :l'ea~ s eleven. Th!S coasted through an eas1 ~lmI)erjng tly the lUg Ten ~chools in tile elflht 
item was lacking l':l last .season. s up practice session yesterday as years of the poll. That's a total no 
outfit, ~ in k~eplOg wltb t~IS a fina l tuneup for today's grid other conference has been able to 
theme hl~ seconu and third stllni opener .~.ln.t J't. KnOll . CGI,h approach and it Notre Dame's har
groups Will 8ee plenty of action. A.· N. McMillin said· he would vest of 34 tallies is included the 

Ti",. Table, Pick Up 
Run Dead Heat 

TRENTON, N. -T. (AP)-A dead 
heat for first and a new track rec
ord of 2:03 1/2 by Time Table 
marked two of the heats· of the 
Reading Futurity for three-year
old pacers in the Grand Circuit 
trottina Esces lit the New Jeraey 
fair yesterday. 

Time Table and Pick Up ran the 
qead neat. Th~ two drivers, Paul 
Vineyard on ricl\: Up, and Joe 
Hylan on Time Talll~, tO$sed tOr 
the wlnners' money and harnes~ 
norse trophy. Vineyard won. 

Texas Ii a n a v e r, driven QY 
Charlie Fleming, c'Jpture4 the 
third heat of the two-year-old 
tuturity pace. The bl\-y colt won 
the flrqt heat on Thursday but 
when racing was resumed ye~ter
day dropped the seconil f.o Deep 
ThouJhts, drlven by Rylan. How
ever, when the two colts met in the 
.hird heat, Texas Hanover was the 
winner. • 

stick by the starting lineup, in- JI1idwest has domina ted the :foot
cluding fiye freshmen, announced 

11 in k Qall picture since 1936. 
car er th: W~ .• The pOint-totals were ob1l1ined 

by awardinll IOta each school 
"'~NCq"'"N, Ne9· (AP)-Univer- which iinished til'st in the linal 

sit,y of Neqr<l~a'~ Corn,llullktlFS poll of each year. Nine points WII~ 
will hqld thei» first intra-~l.Iaq /liyen each runn<trup and 80 on 
game of the seaaon her. tOdllf in down the list until the \enth team 
preparation ~or their OJ)lln~r 8ej;)t. .ot one point. , 
30 agalq.st (tho Univ{!r8ity o~ ,Mln- Although it did not rank among 
nllJi9ta ~t ,Minneapolis. the top ten last year, Minnesota 

-Tbe HUIlk;ers life in lIood .mape ha;s garnered the most points since 
dl!$Jj)He the pers~lency of Uncle the poll was inap,urated. The 
Sam tQ tap the 1IltUB4 tQl militarY Gophers were first in 1&38. 1940 
power. ijqb x..9wry, Cairo, Neb., and 1941, fl!th in 11137 and tenth 
fuilQII'iI', \UUi ~y FIQQd, Llncqln in 111~8 . 

end, y~rllilY rl!ce~yeQ ~Ir calf :r, .. ==========~ 
for the lUmeQ serylCll~. r 

• • • 
"M~fi (,ui')-Th,e ~owa Stljte 

coJl~e (it·8t aM !I'lCond 1QQtb¥Il 
te~ were ~ut thJ;qy&t1 a stilt 
pr"ctice ae~Q1l r.e~erda11n prep
aratlQn 'or 1\ SatW~ scriml1)lI.1'e. 

FLY 
H" YOl1 Cap ... ~ 

q, ..... ... ,ll.hl oluIea , .. , 
_, .... (J,,11 &041" Dual lit-
..,ueijltu live ... frtJ ..... ". .. 

hr leu., 

Bingaman ........ LT Jon 
Forst ................ LG Winfrey 
Bujan ............... C .. Stevens 
Hurtte .............. RG ." Koerner 
Smith- ............... RT .. .. Roth 
Allase ............... RE ........... Wood 
Greenwood ...... QB .... .. Petetson 
Bray ................. L H ..... Anderson 
Patterson ........ RH ...... Carpenter 
Cias .......... ....... j·B . McIntyre 

"The HOUR 
. Beforp 

The DAWN" 

r
--- Plus - ....... --l 'ftepelt to Judy' 

s.. the WAVES 
Then Join Today 

3 8to~ Comedy 
Carteon - Late News 

- tOlllorrGw -
Their FIRST 1ft II Yearf 

n..1r FUNNIEST of alll 

.... 
.".1" .,LLIU' _. 
ClUT 

Yesterday', Reaults 
AmerLcan Leape 

Cleveland 4. 1; Detroit 9, 9. 
Washington 5; Boston 2. 
S1. Lou is 5; Chicago 1. 

Nalloual Lurne 
New York 8; Philadelphie 

(Game of July 18) . 

The Stlunuwks will llrobabl'y 
upen with eight plllyers who bave 
had collegiale CJ(PCI'iCllfC, while 

3. Michigan possesses nine lelter
men and several capab le reserves. 

The ·~i& nBI calling wHJ fall to -------------
Cfllarlerbae/! John McCullough. It All-around Htur. Bob Smith of 
15H-pi)IIIlQCl· who filled that po- Tulsa university's W4p teiun will 
sHion last yell l' at IndlalllJ Su,le team wHh him at th. Q4ber hall-

~~ pj.¥¥11 ~d lIiJraJ c~~lJ;IlI 
were e~peclally emeb!ls4ed 01 
ISC CQllcb Ville fl(lchl,l1¥e ap.q 
hl~ ~u, wJ;1Q hive J~ tW9 w,., tq put th. lIQ,uaq in top 
shIP' ~Q,e ~ GUitavUI 
AdQlpbUf. Q1Wt.rQic~ Joe ~obl, 
and Q,~ ~,heIp~ cUd mqat of t~ 
PllNlnll WIU}. 4rP tum, Lett en4 , 
RelO WlIgnor on the receiving end 
of woet o. the taI.teIi. 

' "' 

Make a Trip III • Jlurrr 
......... w ....... &o ....... 
elaar"r triDII by \llalle, I'D, 

U,IJll', .... , "'J1le, 
-UUS -QUILL.' 

Philadelphia 7; New York 
(second). 
~ .J< 5; Pilllbur.h 3: 
V' ...llcago 2, 2; St. LouiB I, 3, 

3 Michigan 's only black mark las' 
year was also ut the hands of 
Notre Dame, to whom they yield
ed, 3:i-12. ' 

Teachel·s cqlle,e. buk !>Pit. 
Don Wuldron, triple-threat star Roundlni out the elev ... will .e 

who excels in passing, will · let th, l{elarQ.U ,BUI Merte., who hal 
the nod at lett j1alf ovell two lea- played fullback potll. fQf tlte Ie, .. 
soncd votel'llns ot college leams, hawks lind the Iowa Hawkeyes, 

A wbi/41 ... t Vmi9A "iL'1l L'4V. 
era \fte ~II at the 8,116l)..foel 'Dable 
mQUJ!tlJl.n QverlooldnJ Capetown, 
SllPtG ALrlcla,. UI,:slled .. th • . ,ta~ 
cloth, 

$haw Aircraft Co. 
D", JOSI 

Iowa OJl, .......... ~ 

-tUul-
0111. Netlon and IaDcl 

Jack Tnaqardea 
nd Band-

J 

J: 
9:3 

partl 
9::1 
10: 

Serrf 
bY D 

4:3 
ship 
is st 
E. H 
,. e 1 

6 



kick tor 40 
for the Unl_ 
littie later 
up to the 

aUet a 

K_III 
. Kinsinaer 
...... Reece 
......... Fry 

......... Allan 
Jackson 

Dickel 
Yoder \ 

E. Gingerich ~. 
J. Gingerich • 

.. - Conklin 
..... Strickler 

in order, 
in the night-
6th victory 

The Cards 
Vandenberg 

one of which 
ng when the 
I their runs. 
Stan Hack. 
Vandenberg 

Litwhiler's 
Both errors 

.... 
UUIIT •• 
IlllA .... 
SUNT ... 
UUS 

II1II 
OUILlll 

td': 
H 

Y. SEPTEMBER 16. 

CHUICH CALEMDAR 
(For Tcimorr~w cy'Id Next ytaek) 

'1 AP Copy Reflects 
Foreign Policy Shift 

THE DAIL t JOWA~, IOWA CiTY, IOWA 

I Child Welfare Professor to Be Inlerviewed-
. • !"SUI (tIl) ".T (., 

FIrs~ Presbyterian church 
26 E. Market 

Dr. I110rt T. 16nes, Pastol" 

dent center, 320 E. College street, 
and bring your own wieners, buns, 
alld potato chips. Beverage and 

Oh, Amenca, how fickle thou al •• (14M): (., CBII (711) 

art! I WHO (1141) IOlS 11!I) 
Such was the decision reached 

and MrlI. MertOQ Spicer, 
Iowa CIt". 

.f'ubI1IIa F..,. 
9:80 a.tII. Church school-all de- dessert furniShed. 

parhnehts. .. . rrl . 
9:30 a.m. University Bible cla5~ Monday, 7.30. p. . Meetu1g of 
10:30 a.m. Service of worship. college pastors 10 the rectory. 

Sermon, "Men of the Mterglow," TUesday, 2 p.m. Board meeting 
by Dr. Jones. of the Guild-Auxiliary in the 

4:30 p.m. Westminster fellow
vesper service. DOn Ecroyd 

Ii sludent leader and Prof. Earl 
E. Harper will talk on "Exploring 
,. e Presbyterian Hymnal." 

pari:sh hoUSe. 
7:30 p.m. Explorer scout meet

ing in parish house. 
Wednesday, 7 a.m. Holy com-

6 p.m. Westminster fellowship munion. S~cial intention for the 
pper and social hour. 

First Baptist church 
Clinton and Bloomington 

1he Rev, Elmer E. Dierks, pastor 
9:30 a.m. Church school witb 

cl*>ses .tor all ages, meets in the 
chllrch. 

sacred ministry and those in serv
Ice. 

7 p.m. !:jenior choir rehearsal in 
tM church. ' 

ThurSday, 7 a.m. Hol~ com
muition. 

10 a.m. Holy commtll\lon . 

by a member of Earl English's "Td See Life Whole" will be the 
news edl jng class when she came subject of Prof. Ralph H. OJ em ann 
!lcross the following news item in of the child welfare department to 
a stack of 1940 copy. be interviewed this morning at 9 

"New York, July 31 (AP)-The o'clock over WSUI on the pro~ilm 
A~erican f rei g h t e r Bienv~lle sponsored by [ow a Confl'ess of 
sailed for Japan WedneSday With Patent Teachers. The interview 
a catgo of scrall Iron, beatlng by wiU be conducted by Eleanor 
a few hours the deadllne set by a Links of the child welfare depart
presidential order banning such ment. 
exports w\thout a !ederal1\cense." ~'ol1owin!t the I n t e r v lew a 

In the same stack of old copy roundtable discussion will be held 
was the latest list oC army recruits. including the following partlci

'pants: Mrs. Hugh Carson, pres\
Wednesday, 8 ,P. m' Bungalow deht of the Iowa City council ot 

class wm resume their monthly Parents Teachers association; Mrs. 
par,ties iII FellowshiJ:) hall. George Petlel, MI"S. Marg<lret Mc

Thw:sday, 7:45 ,P. nJ . Pai Yu Ginnls, Mrs. Fred Bower. Mrs. 
Lan m(let\ng in Fellowship hall. Clem Boyle, Mrs. Alyn Lemme 

Former ,Poweq; ~d Conover 
model, Sh1r~ey Elman, ,Al or 
Brooklyn, N. y., will be inW
viewed thU ~o,r~ at )1:30 on 
the WSUJ woW~, ';Fasbiqn ~-ea
tures." ~ E1.miUl', mod~ 
experiences. Tb.iJ Pl'Qir~ is h!~d 
weekly over WSUI Satw;day 
morninas at 11:30. 

ToP.Y'. "~op~ 
8:00 Nor~Ing Chapel 
8:l~ Musjcal ~atl.\l;e(; 
I:" ~wa, -The J>~ ~wu 
8:45 Prop-am Calendf,r 
8:55 Service j\ePQrt.l 
g:OO IOWa Congress of ~Ilten 

and 'reachers 

9:~0 a.m. University Bible cl~ss 
pI'eets • at the Roger Williams 
house. 

10:30 a.m. Church wOrship Bl\d 
sermoll. Thl'! Rev. Mr. Dierks will 
speak on "Some Luxuries Chris
tians Cannot Afford." 

~~t~fe~~m. ciai;:t ~eet~:g ~~t~~~ Oa'lly Iowan Want Ads 
Fri?ay, 5:30 p.ltI. Evening 

prayer. 
Saturday, 5;30 p.m. Evenhlg f?=============il ---.---------1 

9:,0 America Sinp 
9:4~ Keep '~ ;Eating 
9:50 Bel.giwn I.Xews 
9:55 NeWII, The Daily Iowan 
10:00 What's HlIppenih, In Hol-

lywood 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

4:36 p.m. Rog'er Wi1liam~ ves
per service. Students will "tscuss 
"What Do I expect my CoUege 

. ~perlence To Do for ¥e?" 
5:30 p.m. Supper socia t hqui'. 

f'\I'A Church of Christ, SctebtM 
722 "E. College street 

9:_5 a.m. Sunday school. 
11 a.m. Lesson · sermon entitled 
.!atter." 

I Wednesday, 8 p.m. Testimonial 
meeting. . 

A nursel'Y with an attendant In 
cbarge is maihtalned for the con
venience of parents with small 
children. 

St. Pa.ltl's Lutheran 
Universliy church 

The Jle.v. L. 8. Wuerffel, ~astor 
9;30 a.m. Sunday school with 

lIible class for all. 
ID:30 a.m. Divine worship in 

which the pastor will ~Ill!ak On 
. "Christ's Mighty Either-Or." 

11:30 a.m. The Lutheran hour 
over WM'J'. 

3 p.m. Gamma Delta picnic. Stu
dents and friends will meet at 
lhe chapel and then go to City 
park. 

Friday,7 p.m. Teacher's meeting l in the chapel. __ _ 

Zlop Lutheran church 
JQb/lS':m and BIO('miJlrt.oJl streels 

The Jtev. A. C. P"o.ebl i pastor 
9:15 a.ln. Sunday schQol. 
pO a.)Tl. Bible ('lass. 
10:30 a.m. Divine service. Ser

lIlon by the pastor on "Giving God 
Our Best." 

Z p.m. Divine service at St. 
John's Lutheran l:hurch, Sharon 
Center. 

5:30 p.m. The Lutheran student 
association will meet at the First 
En~lish Lutheran church. Social 
and luncheon hour. ~ 

I 6:30 p.m. Discussion hOur. 
Saturday, 9 a.m. The reguJa~ 

. aturday morning instruction for 
unior catechumens begins. 

I 
hi~ Flnt EngIlShLIlt)iera/i eh\lrCh 

ba6uque and M.rket preel.$ 
'J'~e :kev. Ralbh M. KruIlJel-/ 

pastor 
8:30 a.m. Matin service. The 

paslor will preach. 
9:30 a.m . Sunday school. 
10:45 I1.m. Morning worship with 

a sermoh by the pastor. 
S:SO a.m. Lutherlin student as

sociation fellowshl? hour apd 
luncheon at First church. 

6:30 p.m. Lutheran student dis
Cussion hour. Rev. Krueger will 
speak on "Why I am a Lutheran." 

6:30 {l.m. Luther leagUe meeting 
.t the church. 

prayer. aEIjI WANTED I' 

CLASSIFIED 
st. Wencesla~ cJil,v'ch 
8SO E. b&v~piWt IItreet 

The Rev. Edward W .NeIJzII, pMtor 
rlie le\!-. 1. B. Conrath, 

UslslaDt pul4)r 
6 :30 a.m. LOW mass. 
8 a.m. Low mass. 
10 a.m. Hlgh nilSS. 
Dally masses at 7 and 7:30 a.tri. 

Saturoay conf~sslohs wl.\l be heard 
from 3 until 7 p.m. and 7 until 
8:30 p.m. 

81.. Pa.\11ck't! chureh 
Rt. Rev. Mqr. Pa.U'lck O'Rellly, 

paslC)r 
The Rev. Georre Snell, 

aalsta.llt pastor 
7 a.m. ):.OYl mass . 
8:30 a.m. High mass. 
9:45 a.m. Low )nass. 
11:45 a.m. Low masll. 
Daily masses at 8 a.m. except 

Saturday. Saturday mass at 7 :30 
a.m. 

CalJ(oli~ StUdent Center 
St. Thon;as )\fore Chapel 

1.418 McClean street 
The ~ev. Leonard J. Brugman 

The Rev. Walter M'cElelley 
The R~ev. I . Jtyall Betser 

Sunday musses 5:4~, 8;30 .lind 
10 ,a.m. 

Weekday masses 7 and 8 p.m. 
First Frid,ay masses 5 :45, 7 a.nd 

B p.m. 
Confessions from 3:30 to 5 and 

7 to B on Saturdays and days pre
ceding i'irst Friday::! and hol~ 
days. 

131. Mary's church 
222 E. Jefferllon street 

R~. Rev. l\Js&'r. Carl H. Melnherg, 
pastor 

The Rev. 1. W .Schplitz, 
assistant pastor 

6 a.m. First mass. 
7:30 a.m. Second mass. 
9 a.ln. Children's mil ". 
10:15 a.m. Mass . 
11;30 a.lll. Students' mass. 
Dally rnasses at 6;30 s.m. and 

7:30 8.m. Saturday confessions will 
be heard from 2:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
and frol'll 7 to 8:30 p.m. 

Unitarian churo'b 
low. alld Gilbert 

The :kev. I\'ans A. W~rthley, 
pasiOt 

10:45 a.m. The first in a series 
6f "core" sei'mon$: The Core of 
the Old Testament. 

5 p.m. Fireside club hiking 
party. R!!turn. to 'church for 
luncheon at e:{lO, to be followed 
by talk on "Movies and Visual 
Educa£ion" by John Hedges of 
the visuat, education department. 

Mennonite MJlI8wn church 
614 Clark street 

SllII1Iol Herillber,er, 
suPetmtendent 

WANTED-Young ladles for part 
MTE CARD time work, afterl\oons and eve-

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYf-

10e per line per da, 
• cobsecutive days-

7c per line per dll1 
II consecutive daYf-

IIc per Urte per dill 
1 month-

4c per Une ber day 
-Figure 5 words to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
1I0e col. Inch 

or $5.00 per montb 

: All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan BIlSI-

I 
neSl office dally until 5 p.m. 

Cancellations must be clIlled In 
before 5 p. m . 

Responsible . fOr one incorrect 
Insertion only. 

DIAL 4191 

nings. Apply at Whetstorte's . 

Cook for sorority house. Good 
salary. Write C-2, Dally Iowan. . 

Girl for part time hotJsework. 
Mrs. Telford Larew. Phone 988l. 

Female: College students for eve
ning waitress work. A p ply 

Rostess Huddle. 

Male: College students for bus 
work in mornings. Apply Host

ess Huddlt:. 

Student to do part time car wash
ing. Good pay. NaU Chevrolet. 

WAtiTEl) I 

I W.AN1.'ED--Plurn~lrI.J and be.dDt 
Larew CIl. Dial 9fl81. 

FOR ftENT 

FOR ltENT':"Large Iront rooth, 
single N double. Reasonable. 

4861. 721 Washington. 

FOR l1ENl' - Slhgle roolns Ior 
. ()ulet boys. d10 EasL Jefferson. 

I 
Dial 3426. P------------:z Two room apartment <lno prIvate 

Wf:AC Regulations 
Advertlsement~ for rtlalc or es
sell$lal female workers are ear
ried In these "Help Wanted" 
columns with the understand
lnf that hiring pl-ocedures shall 
conform to War Manpower 
Commission RegulaHons. 

LOST 

Class ring-Leo hIgh school, Chi
cago. Initials W. P. M. Reward. 

I Call 4167. 

POSiTION WANTED 

Sl'ENOGaAPHER - Secretary 
desires part-time work. Four 

Y'ea,:S experience. Would con
sider other type enlploymerlt. 
Currier Hail. Phone Ex. 424. 

FOR SALE 

bath. ::28 Brewn. Dial 6253. 

M;; SluaenLs-l1ooms available 
now in fralernily h04se. LIm

ited lisl. Act Quickly. Dial 4115. 

Apnttmctlt. 125 S. CIIMon. 
--~--

WANTED TO RENT 
U~n-Iv-e-rs-i-ty instructor would -like 

Lo rent unfurnished house. Call 
4801. 

_ _ iNSTf{uc1'loN , I 
DANCING LESSONS - \)allr~ I 

ballet tap. 0 1.1 120M. Mimi 
Voude WUk-lu 

Bruwn'. Commerce Colle •• 
luwa Clly's Accredit8d 

Business SchO<?I 
Established \II'.ll 

D.' School \IIJllht S~OOI 
"Open the Year ':fto~" 

Dial 4882 

Attractive formals, dresses, fall 
coat, siz~ 9. Also, Man's ovet- WHERE 0 auy IT 

coat, size 36. Call 2296 after 5 -;;;;;;;;;;;;;~T;;;;;;;;;;~;;;; 
p. m. :!' 

.--------- For 1I0ltr enioY1nent ... 
Royal typewriter. Call 7867 lle- Arcber; 8dpPUei 

fore 2 p. m. Popular and PhllharmoAlc 

WANTED TO BUY Recorcl Albums 
LllIIale of All KlDda 

POPCORN MACHINES ... All 
makes and models. Electric FIRESTONE STORE . 

Bursh, M'lnley, Cretors. Hlghest ~~~~~~~~~~~~ I 
cash prices paid. Write J. S. 

vorites 
10:30 F'amous Short Story 
11:00 The Beportel"s Scrapbook 
11:15 Melody Time 
11:30 Fashion Features 
11 :50 Farm :Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm .Rambles 
12:30 Nl!w8, The ,Dally .rowan 
12:45 Cities of Belgium 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Norway Fights On 

OH, BOYITWO 
Q\JARTERS--AND 

A DIME--AND 
ANOTHER DIME! 

W~OOP\E:! 

2:15 Drum Parade 
2:30 Science News 
2:45 Li&bt Opera Airs 
'3 :15 'l'he Bookman 
I:" News, n.e ~ ....... 
3:35 .Afternoon blelocl,l 
';00 -Il'9dd Grll,l}t 
4:15 Women :roday 
4:80 !rea T;ime MclO<lles 
5100 C!;l.Uciren's Hour 
5:30 J'ofualcal MoodJ 
11:'11 NeM, 'Jbe Dt.lb' .. waa 
6:00 Dinner Hour Kualc 
'i':110 ;Iowa ~~rs 
f:HI Rer.nin16cing Time 
'1:110 S~time 
'1:45 Ev8llin( \'tI\I5icale 
8li)O Voi~ of the ArmY 
8:15 Album of Artlit.l 
.:~ ~" ... t:'be DI¥Il' Io.wu 

,QJ'WON aG8UQII1I 
1:It 

~aY9C 01- the 10wn (WlIIT) 
They Call Me loe (WHO) 
H;u-ry James (KXEL) 

1:16 
Mayor of the TowQ {W\I4T) 
They Call .Me loe (WHO) 
H. R. Gross (KXEL) 

.:30 
America in the Air (WMT) 
News, Jack Knoll (WHO) 
Leland Stowe (KXEL) 

6:U 
America in Ihe Air (WMT) 
Bartl Dance Carnival (WHO) 
Nighteap Yarns (KXEL) 

(KXEL) 
'htO 

First Nighler (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Early-American Dance Music 

(KXEL) 

7:15 
First NI~\er (WMT) 
Rudy Vallee (WHO) 
Earl,- Americab Dance Music 

(KXEL) 

7:3' 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan F~tival 

(KXEL) 
7:U 

Inner Sanclum (WMT) 
Truth or Consequences (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan F~tival 

(KXEL) 
I:" 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
1:15 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
National Barn Dance (WHO) 
Gilbert and Sullivan Festival 

(KXEL) 
I:st 

Hit Parade (WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
spotlight Bands (K.XEL) 

1:45 
Freedom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Iowa Barn Dance Frolic (WHO) 
Spotlight Band (KXEL) 

9:tt 
Fret!dom of Opportunity 

(WMT) 
Barn Dance Pllrly (WHO) 
GUl Lombatdo (KXEL) 

9:111 
Correction PI a e (WMT) 
Barn Dance Party (WHO) 
Guy Lombardo (ItXEL) 

The regular monthly meeting ot 
the WOmen of the Church will be 
held at lhe church Wednesday at 

. I p.m. Mrs. A. C. Cahill will be 
hairman of the hostess commit
~ee. 

to a.m. Sunday schOOl for all. 
11 lI.m. Setmo)\ by pastor en

titl~ I'~mpfisalldot~ tQr Cntl~t." 
7:3~ p.,", ei1ildnm~ meetin~ anc\ 

Salkin, Consolidated Confections, I '-------____ --J 
1116 South Michigan avenue, Chi- Fine Baked Goods E T T A k E T T 
caio !I, Illinois. Plea Cakes Braa r----.--==----====;-:-, r----------,---. Itolls Paatrlel .-, 

COOll'elatJonal churCh 

l ClIntolt and Jefferson streets 
'l'JIe i.eV'. J'a.lDes E. Waery, mWlier 

8:80 8.m. Church school. 
( lo:ao a.m. Morning worship. The 

lermon, by the Rev. Mr. Waery, 
will be "Christians Unashamed." 

4:30 p.m. SOCial hour. 
&:~O p.m. Supper hour. I 

7'80 p.m. Vesper service. A reI' 
PDrt 0/1 the GI-lind ~ap'14~ and 
l-ak8llde conefetnoes will be Jllven. 
T~.y 7:30 p.m. The l$uslnes, 

Women's itl'Oqp will meet at th' 
~ome of Alma MIner, 115 S. DUr 
91lque street. 

Wlldnesda)" 2:30 R.m. 'l'I)e WQm
*IJ'.B association will l1)ee~ fit tile 
home of MI·$. J. O. Boyd, 60" N, 

!Impun road. 'fhe ~UP/I!C~ fo~ 
IBIlUSB10/1 will be "PI linn n. 11,,. 
lnl:sl\ed Business." 

yoqna: Pl!o!}le.s l"I~o.rllm , MEN 
8:IQ p·m· Serrnon-~vallielistlc . WOMEN 
~ueBd!ly., 7:.3 p.m. Qlbl!! stud)' 

in tne IlIlSI!TfI!ll)t of tne cl)urch. 
'1'hqrsdllY, 7:.~ p.m. Prayer CENTURY ENGINEE~-

me"tih,. ING CORPORATION 
Vor~vQ" Billie "hure!! NEE D S YOU FOR 

TIle ~,v. ~=II M~r"! WAR WORK 
10 II. /1). lillllQay school with 

classes t!lV 1111 age~. GOOD WAGES, 
11 a. 11). 1yI0rl1inil WOl'shlp /ierv- DOWNTOWN LOCA. 

ice WiU) • ~ermon by the pastor 
on ~h!l ·tll!lme "Goqntad F/litl)ful lION 401 T H J R 0 
By II rll!W~~ God.

1I STREET S E CEDAR 
~ p. 11\. Jlvenil1g ,pspel meetillC· . ,.. 
Wedn_.y, 21SP p. Ill· WOll)en's • RAPIDS, IOWA 

Chrl!tillfl fll1l9WStjijl JDeetjng at 
the hpme qf Mrs. A. M. Chrlste/1- HE~P US FINJSH THE 
sen of Cpralville. 

Thllrll4!1Y II p. m. Pra),er /)'IlII!t- JOB 

Special Ot-de" 
City Bakery 

IU E. WasblAltcna f)1aI llItl 

!!>WARD s. ito!! IdYt-
Protect you r family and 8QIf 
by trading at Il. 

Professionlll Pha.rmaey-

DItU"-SHOf' 

~ ... ....-, .... ---
MAHER BROS. 11ANSFER 
ror Efficient Furniture MoviDt 

Ask About Our 
W AlIDROln: SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL ing ~nd Qlblll study In the pastor'. 1--__________ -: 

ho~e. ji~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r:.:t- :.~~.~,~,~~I~,::~ 

BUY ••• ' SELt 

Her.'. Wh're 

To Be Sma"" 

Dailv Iowan 
'Want Ads' 
Hilp You 

• • • RENT 
Bu.I,,'" Offlte:-Bcnem.nt~ Ea.t Hall 

OLD ' HOME TOWN 

PAGE nVE 

.=
Correction Please (WMT) 
Barn Dance Club ReVue (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

.:t5 
Confidentially Yours lWMT) 
Barn Dance Jubilee (WHO) 
A Man Named X (KXEL) 

II:" 
Delllias Grant (WMT) 
Sl1hSet Corner FroUe (WHO) 
H. B. Gross (KXEL) 

11:U 
Parade ot Feal\lreS (WMT) 
News, Jack Knott (WHO) 

portUght Parade (KXEL) 
1':31 

nean Hudson', Band (WMT) 
Barry Wood (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens' Hour (KXP:L) 

11:15 
Dean Hudson', Band (WMT) 
B rry Wood (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:11 
NeWi (WMT) 
Newl, Music (WHO) 
It's Murder (KXEL) 

11:15 
Off the Becotd (WMT) 

, Thomas Pelu. 's orch. (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch'. Hour (KXEL) 

l1:se 
Danny Kaye's Band (WMT) 
Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pfetr<:h', Hour (KXEL) 

1l:45 
0, nny Kaye'll Band (WMT) 
Music, News (WHO) 
Jerry Wald (KXEL) 

12:" 
Pr News (WMT) 
l Su "iII the Wi~ (WIIO) 
Th Word of Ute .(KXEL) 

PAUL ROBINSOJl 

~HIlE'f f31t;iGS:'ltJU 
JlIsrWAlr TlI.L..16iT 
MY HANDS Qo4 )IOU. 

By ~TANLEY • 

• 
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All New Students 
To Be Entertained 
At Tea Sunday 

President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
Hancher will entertain at the tra-

'Saluf' or Bailiff' 
Court Bailiff Says 

Either Correct 

By DON JONES 
Dally Iowan Staft Writer 

" "Ballutf or bailiff, both are 
ditional tea for all new university correct," says George J. Baliulf, 
men and w 0 men ~ freshman, 
transfer and graduate students-
tomorrow afternoon from 3 until 
6 o'clock at their home at 102 E. 
Church street. .Student chairmen 
:tor the tea are Mary Ann Kurtz, 
A4 of Iowa City, and EletJnor Mit
tel', A4 of Cedar Rapids, members 
of the freshman and transfer ori
entation councils. 

the bailiff of district court, "and 
I have been coiled eitheJ' fOl' al-
most 32 yeol's." I 

Ballufr, who is 74 years old,' 
has been scrving as bailiff since' 
Jan. I, 1913. 

During this time he hns served 
undel' five> sheriffs and has wit
nessed six murder trials. 

CHRISTMAS PARCEL-LAST STOP-ITALY Ex,hibit- Pte, Albert Dolezal 
Home Wounded in Action 

Lieut. Michael C. Sewell Spends 10-Day 
leave at Home After Graduation in Texas 

In Southwest Pacific Home 'UI' 10 clays on his .first 

PI · leave since entf'l'ing tbe service an ",ng ----- in February, 1943, is Lleut. Mich-
", .Mr. anu Mrs. AI ~olezal, 428 1 ael C. Sewell, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

I 
KImball avenue, receIved a tele- Frank Sewell, 732 E. Jefferson * * * gram trom the government yes- street. 

An exhibit on community plan- terday ?J?rn.ing informing .. them Lieutenant Sewell was grndu-
. "L k t Y Nil b 10f the IOJUfles which thell son, uted from the or'llY aidOl'ce fight-

",ng, 0:) U our e g 1 or- Pf Alb "t D Ie I f th U it d I ", . . c. e . 0 za 0 e n e I el' school at Foster field, Tex., 
hood, . \~ ... be dIsplayed In the .' . "- '" Sept. 8, u'ld was npl)ointeci Ilight 
art bUilding from Sept. 10 thl'Ough • officel·. He will repol·t back to 
Oct. 7. Tile exhibit designed by Fostel' f\l'ld unci will \;1' o~~ignc:(1 

Rudolph Moc1t, nrchitecl, with the as instructor 01' co-pilot at lhe 
ad vice of Clarence Stein, one of 
the United Stntp.s' foremost plan· ' 
ni~g experts, a(!qu3ints the pub-
lie with the general considerations 
essential to large and small plan-

si ngle engine school. 
A former University of Iowa 

student, Lieutenant Sewell has 
received trainillg at Jefferson 
barracks, Mo., Kansas City, Mo .• 
San Antonio, Dullas and at Good 

amllge of 11 00 ralclrond cars, 613 
trucks and 265 locomotives. 

On the ground, five strategical. 
Iy iJpportont railway tunnels were 
dcstroyed and ten bridges and six 
marshalling yords \Vcrc IDlasted 
beyol1d immediate lise. 

LieLIl. Charles M .Dutcher, 620 
Summit &lree l, I epOl'led the first 
of thi H month Lo G()IV~n field in 
Eol~e, Idaho, [o~ nclvunced train. 
ing. He rttenllY J'eceived his com. 
mission from the bombardier. 
navigator school at Midland, Tex.: 
army uil' field. 

A former employee of the Iowa. 

In the receiving line will be 
President and Mrs. Hancher and 
the group faculty advisers. Group 
advisers are especially invited to 
attend at the time their orientation 
group is arriving so that they may 
be in the receiving line to wel
come them. 

B~ides his duties as bailiff. 
which indude keeping order in 
the court and caJling witnesses, 
he also is a deputy sheriff ' and ning. I 
has charge of some of the sheriH's This exhibit has been designed 

., Fellow fiei(.i in Texas, previous to 
his advanced fighter instl'uctlon 
at Foster field. 

Navy Pre-Flight school, Lucille 
G. Funke:;, has arrived in India 
to serve ns a Red Cross hospital 
secl·etary. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and MI·s. E. W. Funkey of 
Cedar Rnpids, and attended CCle 
college and M t. Mercy junior col. 
lege, both in Cedar Rapids. 

FacuUy Advisers 
These faculty advisers Include: 

records. . LO in terest a wide public, InCJUCl- I 
Claiming that he would rather ing laymen, high school and col_I 

swing a hoe than a gol( club, Bal- __ lege students. It presents such 
luff said that he began his hobby, ONE OF TIlE FIRST Iowa Citians to mall a Cllrlstmd overseas neighborhood rcqult'ements as a 
which is r.ardening, at the time of parcel was Mrs. Ann~ lIonkins. Sunn yside addition. The Ilarcel was shopping center, community cerr
the first World war. At that time sent to hel' SOil. Pre'. Rolaml O. nopltt lls. who wa la~t heard from tel' and s~hool, in original draw-

Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall, 
Prot and Mrs. L. B. Higley, Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Earl English, Prof. and 
Mrs. Robert R. Sears, Mr. and 
Mrs. William Peterson, Prof. and 
Mrs. Earle Waterman, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Mallett, Prof. and Mrs. 
Paul Risley, Dean and Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, Prof. and Mrs. 
Louis Zopf, Prot. and Mrs. Wil
bur Schramm, Mr. and Mrs. Garth 
Jobnson, Dean and Mrs. R. A. 
Kuever, Prof. and Mrs. Kirk Por
ter, Prof. and Mrs. W. H. Hale, 
Dean and Mrs. Harry K. Newburn. 

he bought some lots on the west ln Italy. ,nrs, photographs and diagram~ , 
side of Iowa City for a victory --,------ - . * * * WIth simple explanatory notes, in 

Lieul. William P. Knowling, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. Knowling, 
route 3, has been fiying his 
Thunder!>olts wilh one of the 
Eighth ,'it' force's outstanding 
fighter groups in England, in a 

I 
series of devoslaling attacks on 
enemy road and rail transport as 
part of the biggest ~ir offensive 
of the wa:. 

A lelier from Lieu L. Gcn. 
George C. Kenney, commander of 
the allied II iI' forces in the south
west Pacific, recently informed A. 
C. Eddy of Ccdar Rapids of the 
coveted IIiI' medal award whicn 
had been made to his son, Lieut. 
AI Eddy. 

garden. When the war was over AAUW to' --'--------------; an attempt to answer demands I 
he decided to continue gardening 0 rgamze Chrl'slmas GI'lts . from educational and civic or-
and bas since added other lots I ganlzation for intelligent and 
unt~l at the present time he owns New Study Groups : practical information concerning 
a pIece of I/lnd 200 feet square. 300 Parcels Mailed community planning. The exhibit 

The last few years he has I'ent-I A M'S 23 F 0 IS sponsored by the Museum of 

Pte. Albl:rt Dolezal 

States marine corps, had sus
tained in action in the southwest 
Pacific. Although this was the 
first official word they had re
ceived, a letter from their son 
reached them Aug. 11, in which 
he wrote that "I finally got it" 
July 31 on Tinian island. 

A score of 300 railroad cars, 
268 army vehicles, 37 locomotives 
and 13 aircraft was rung up in 
two days by this veteran group. 
The hard-hitting unit set a re
cord for P-47's in the European 
theater previously by destroying 
41 German planes in a single day. 

ed part cf his. ground t~ oth~rs t eetmg ept or verseas Modern Art in New York. 
Who also are Interested In ('tlll- I 

"Your ton took part in sus
tained operational flight missions 
during which hostile contact was 
.probable and expected," wrote 
General Kenney. "These flights 
i "' c I • ... d e d bombing missions 
against enemy Installations, ship. 
ping and supply bases, and aided 
considerably in the recent suc. 
cesses in this theater." 

ing the soil." Ballulf believes 
that gardening is a fine hobby, 
and he said it means as much to 
him as golt, hu.nting or fishing to 
other men. 

During the summer months he 
arises early enough to gather 
vegetables before going to the 
courthouse to attend to his duties 

"Post-War Education" will be 
the subject o[ an address by Presi
dent Virgil M. Hancher Saturday, 
Sept. 23, at the first general meet-
ing of the American Association of 
UniversitY' Women. 

At this time members will also 

Over 300 Christmas overseas 
parcels went through the Iowa 
City postoffice yesterday, the first 
day of the 1944 Christmas over-

Prof. E. F.lindquist 
To Address Meeting 
Of Veterans' Advisers 

Pri va te Dolezal, who Ie It this 
country in J anuary of this year 
to be sbtioned in the Gilbert 
islands, teok part in the invasion 

In the tlVO months following the 
invasion of the continent a total 
of 155 enemy aircraft fell to this 
group. In addition, the group ac
counted for the . destruction or 

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Fetzer, Prof. 
and Mrs. Earl Harper, Prof. and 
Mrs. H. C. Harshbarger, Prof. and 
Mrs. A. C. Baird, Prof. and Mrs. 
WiUfam D. Coder, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry G. Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas MUir, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Fehling, Prot. Pearl Janssen, Isa
bel Davis, Prof. Lula Smith, Helen 
Focht, Prof. Carrie Stanley, Prof. 
Grace Cochran, Janet Cumming, 
Prot. Sybil Woodruff, Prof. Mir
iam Taylor and Helen Barnes. 

as bailiff. lie loves to spend Sat- be given an opportunity to join the 
urday afternoon~ working in his 
"victory garden," as he calls it 
during war times, but admits that 
he isn't as young as he used to 
be, so has to rest more often. 

seas mniling period, estimated H. 
J. Rummells, who was at the par
cel post window all day. Forty
two parcels were brought in dur
ing the first hOUl' of the day. 

This year thc United States post
office department expects 70 mil
lion Christmas packages will be 
sent to boys overseas. Last year 
only 20 million were sent. Al
though the fol ks at home have 
until Oct. 15 to mail their pack
ages, postmaster Walter J. Barrow 
urges them to mail early to save 
postal employes from a last
minute rush. 

Pro!. Everet F. Lindquist, di
rector of the university testing 
office, will address the confer
ence for veterans' advisers at the 
University of Minnesota next Fri
day. His subiect will be on the 
uses of examinations for return
ing war veterans in order to de
termine their classification in the 
university program. 

of Saipan without injury, but was I F' A · Be I' 
c~ught i~ Jap~nes.e machine ~un lye gencles ne It 

Lieutenant Eddy, who attended 
the UnivH'sity or Iowa, has more 
than 50 missions to his credit. He 
is currently flying the A-20 twin 
engine bomber, and has written 
his parents o[ recent missions 
over Jap-held ten'itory when the 
Yanks new through flak "so thick 
it seemed like hail in the air," 
Lieutenant Eddy escaped without 
lOJUry, I'lthough many planes 
were lost and all were punctured 
by the flak. 

Those faculty women will also 
serve as dining room and parlor 
hostesses. Assistant hostesses will 
be the members of the freshman 
and transfer orientation councils 
and presidents of various student 
organizations on campus. Guests 
will also be welcomed at the door 
by a student committee. 

Group members have been noti
fied of the time they are to meet 
and anyone who bas not been con
tacted or who is unable to attend 
at the specified time is invited to 
come at any time during the at- · 

Ballul! was a farmer before he 
came to Iowa City, wbere he re
sides at 419 N. Dubuque street. 
He bas a son and five daughters 
who have attended the University 
of Iowa. 

30th Administrative 
Meeting to Be Held 
Here Oct,S, 6 

ternoon. Prof. E T. Peterson, acting 
Freshmen Meetlnr Pl~es dean of the college of education, 

Freshman groups will meE\t as announced yesterday that the 
:follows: group I, in charge of 30th annuli I conference on admin
Ma~i.al'~t Rowland, A4 of Dayton, istration and supervision will be 
OhIO, WIll meet at 2:45 on the east I held here Oct. 5 and 6. 
steps of Old Capitol; group 2, in Principii) spe&ker at the con
~harge ~f Jean Stamy, A3 of Mar- . ference will be B. F. Knight, di
lOn, WIll assemble In Currier rector of education and applied 
north lobby. at 3 o'clock, and psychologs at Purdue university. 
group 3, dIrected by Margaret Knight, well-known in educa
Walk, ~3 of ~rafton, wlll also tional circles, will speak on the 
gather In Curner north lobby at subject, "Our Best Bet Is School." 
3 o'clock. Dr. Knight will also lead a 
.Marg~ret Brown~ng, J3 of Iowa toundtable discussion on "Un

CIty, WIll meet WIth group 4 at derstanding Vocational Educa-
3:15 on the east steps of Old Capi- tion." He will deal with the edu
tol, and group 5 will meet with cation of the returning war vet
Beverly Zlotsky, A3 of Omaha, eran. 
Neb., in front of the Delta Delta Invitations are being sent to 
Delta house at 3:15. representatives of 910 schools. 

Iowa Union lobby has been des- Members of the University of 
ignated by Anne Waterman, A4 of Iowa staff who will speak include: 
Iowa City, as the meeting place of President Virgil M. Hancher, 
group 6 at 3:30, and in the wom- Dean Harry K. Newburn of the 
en's lounge at Iowa Union, Doro- college of liberal arts, on new cur
thy Wallace, A3 of Iowa City, will rlculum changes; Registrar Harry 
meet group ~ at 3:30. G. Barnes, on the Dew admission 

.Group 8, In charge of Wanda requiremfmts to the state institu
SIebels, ~3 of Ambers, wllI meet tions; Dr. J. B. Stroud, on edu
at 3:45.1n Currier s~uth lobby; 1 cation for all youth; Prof. E. F. 
group 9 10 charg~ of Eileen Schen- Lindquist of the college of edu
~en, A~ of Manon, will a~emble I cation, on new d~velopments in 
10 CurrIer n?rth lobby at 3.45, and I the testing program; Prof. Ernest 
group 10, dIrected by Jane Ral\- Hom of the cQUege of education 
dolph, ~3 of !darion, Ind., will on changes in elementary edu: 
gat~er In CUrrier south lobby at cation. 
4 0 cl~ck. . Much. time during the con(er-
, .Abble MorrIson, A2 Of, Onawa, ence will be given to demonstra
WIll meet gr~up 11 at 4 0 clock at tlon an discu£slon. The two 
the Alpha Xi ~elta house; iroup themes of the demonstrations will 
12 w111 meet WIth Velma Martin, be "Developing Skills at the Sec
A3 of Laurens, at 4:15 in Curr~er ondary Level" and "Helping Chil
south l,o~by, and group 13 WI~ dren to Understand the Reason 
Jane LWlngston, A3 of Ft. Dodge, f W k' g S hlP bl . . . or or til on c 00 1'0 ems 
In charge, WIll gather at 4:15 In S b' t .. 

various study groups which are 
being organized for the 1944-45 
club year. Those interested may 
contact chairmen and leaders. 

Mrs. Owen T. Edwards (7642) 
will lead the international rela
tions study group, whose topic will 
be "American's Part in Formulat
ing Foreign Policy." Mrs. Edwards 
will organize her group at the close 
of the general meeting Sept. 23. 

Heading the social studies group 
will be Mrs. Ralph H. Ojemann 

. (4874) , chairman, and Mrs. Lloyd 
A. Knowler (7653) leader, who 

. .for the past two years has been 
state chairman of social studies. 

Mrs. Eunice Beardsley (30BO) 
will serve as chairman fOr the arts 
group. The drama group is now 
ready to function, and groups in 
creative writing and fine arts will 
also be organized if a sufficent 
number of women are interested. 
Margaret Pahlman (X282) will or
ganize a group to study the legal 
economic status of women if there 
is a demand. 

The child study group will be 
under the leadership or Mrs. C. J. 
Posey (4944) . Materials for this 
work will be supplied by Afton 
Smith of the University Child 
Welfare station. They will study 
"The Child From Birth to Two 
Years." 

The education group will be 
supervised by Mrs. DOrrance S. 
White (3476) and Dr. Normn 
Young. Follo w i n g suggestions 
from the state chairman of educa
tion, they will study the proposed 
revisions for the state code in edu
cation, which is to come before the 
legislature this winter. 

Prof. Beth Wellman, president 
of the American Association of 
University Women chapter, has 
announced the apPOintment of ad
ditional committee chairmen for 
the coming club year. 

They include Mrs. Homer Dill. 
membership; Mrs. John· M. Russ, 
Cellowship; Ethyl Martin, national 
and state co-ordinator; Pro!. J;-uel
la M. Wright, publicity; Mrs. 
Garth Johnson, I'adio; Prof. Grace 
Cochran, recent graduates, and 
Mrs. Gustav Bergmann, hospitali
ty. 

All Christmas packages must be 
kept below the five-pound limit. 
Packages more than 15 inches long 
or greater than 36 inches in length 
and girth combined will not be 
accepted. The packages must be 
of strong construction and stoutly 
wrapped. Complete addresses of 
sender and receiver must be 
marked and the package must be 
plainly labeled "Christmas parcel." 

Many persons are taking ad
vantage of the ten cent "special 
handling" service which the pOst
oWce department is o!!ering this 
year. This insures that the parcel 
will be handled as gently as pos
sible. 

Girl Scouts Prepare 
For Fat Collection 

The iat salvage drive to be con
ducted by Iowa City Girl Scouts 
as part of theil' wartime activi
ties will open tbis morning. The 
girls, under tbe direction of Mrs. 
Ada Miller, Iowa City Girl Scout 
commissioner, have been sponsor
ing these salvage drive regularly 
for the past several months. 

Collection cen1 ers will be at the 
homes of Mrs. G. H. Scanlon, 220 
Lexington avenue; Mrs. William 
Holland, 225 Melrose court; Mrs. 
Virgil Fordyce, 222 Highland 
drive; Mrs. Geolge Hall, 804 Hud
son avenue; Mrs. Edna Red, 325 
S. Capitol slt'eet: Mrs. T. F. Sla
ger, 740 Rundell street; Mrs. Wal
ter Murray, 927 E. College street; 
Mrs. Evan~ Woythley, 10 S. Gil
bert street; MrJ. Frank Burger, 
629 E. Blown street; Mrs. W. J. 
Holub, 31? N. Linn street; Mrs. 
V. W. Bales, 430 S. Dodge street. 

GOOD,J OPENING FOR A CANDID' 

fIre durmg flghtmg on Timan 

island, just tbree miles off Sai- From Chest Drl've 
pan. "I had three close calls on 
Saipan," wrote Private Dolezal, 
"but I got through." 

July 20 was the last day Mr. 
ane! Mrs. Dolezal had heard from 
their son until they received his 
letter tetJing of his injuries. He 
was in a hospital at Pearl Harbor 
for approximately a month, and 
is now in a naval hospital at 
Shoemaker, Calii. He will be re
leased to come home after eight 
or nine m·onths . 

Private Dolezal, who 1/-ttended 
Iowa City high school, entered 
the service Nov. 20, 1943, and re
ceived bis boot training in San 
Diego, Calif. He worked for a 
year for the Nail Chevrolet com
pany in Iowa City before joining 
the marine corps. 

Fi ve 10( al agencies will bene
fit from the Iowa Community 
Chest and War Fund drive, ac
cording to Mrs. J. L. Records, sec
retary. They are the recreation 
center, the rest room in the city 
hall, Girl Scouts_ Boy Scouts and 
the P. T. A. milk fund. An orientatIon course at an air 

The war fund will embrace na- service command station in Eng
tional U~O organization, United land designed to bridge the gap 
Seamen's Servke, war prisoners between training in the Uni~ 
aid, Belgian and British war re- States and active combat duty 
lief, Unite'l China relief, Ameri- was completed recently by LieuL 
can relief for Czechoslovakia, Everette E. Linn, son of Mr. and 
America - Denmark Relief Inc., Mrs. Frank F. Linn of Shelor. 
American Relief for France Inc., 1 Lieutenant LiBn attended the 
Greek War Relief association, Universitr of Iowa. 
American Relief tor Italy, United The course consisted of a ser
L.ilhuanilln Relief Fv.nd of Amer- ies of lee>tures by battle veterans 
lea Inc., Friends of Luxembourg, covering <'hemical warfare de-

The con ference consists of a 
short course called for advisers 
before school opens at the Uni
versity of Minnesota in order to 
give them information which will 
aid in their work of advising 
freshmen. Of particular concern 
will be the problems of service
men returning from the battle
fronts to resume their studies. 
How much credit they will receive 
from educational courses which 
they have taken in the service 
may be determined in part by 
their scores on the examinations 
of the United States Armed Forces 
institute. 

The advisory system at Minne
sota is somewhat similar to the 
one. which is in efefct at the Uni
versity of Iowa. Also attending 

American Relief for Norway and lense and other information val. 
Prof. L. D. Longman the Philippino War Relief for the luable in combat duty. 

R F M • United States. --
etorns rom eetlng --------_____ Sergt. Harvey V. Wyjack,of the 

Of Aesthetics Society -,------------, 542nd amphibious engineef regi· 

the two-day conference next p 
Thursday and Friday will be Prof. ro!. _ L. I? ,Longman, head of I 
Everett W. Hall of the hiloso h the .lIm versl ty s art department" 

p . p y f has Just returned !rom a conler
departn:e~t, Pr~f. John BrIggs of ence in Cieveland o[ the American I 
the poltttcal .sclence department, I Society for Aesthetics, which is i 
Prof. Paul RIsley of the zoology affiliated with (he American So-
department, Prof. H. Clay Harsh- . t f A tb t' h' h' f I 
barger of the speech department c~e y or . es € ICS, ~ IC 15. a -
and Donald Mallett of the liberal fIliated With the Amencan S~clety , 
arts advisory office. for the Advancement of SCIence. 

-, You Can't Avoid r 
Hawkeye Salesmen I . -"Want to buy a Hawkeye?" You 

can't avoid the hordes of Hawkeye 
salesmen. They follow unsus
pecting students around the cam
pus, pushing pen and unmistak
able blue Hawkeye notes in front 
of you with that old refrain, 
"Want to buy a Hawkeye?' 

At the conference, Professor 
Longman read a paper on "A Pro- I 
posed Method tor the Scientific 
Study of Aestbetics," and was 
elected a member of the execu-
tive council of the society. ' 

Though the American Society 
for Aesthetics is com,patatively 
new, it has already attracted mem
bers from all parts of the country. 
The society is dedicated to put
ting the study of aesthetics <>n 
a sound scientific basis. 

Informal Rushing I ment has, with his unit, received 
All women interested in in- the presidential unit citation for 

f I sh ' g th gh t the landings of Wakde. He is the son orma ru to rou ou 
year should register with Marg- of Mrs. Aida Wyjack, 510 5. Van 

Buren str~et. aret Phillips, Pan hellenic ad-
viser. Persons who did not go An Australian paper, the cUp
through formal rusb week must ping from which Sergeant Wyjack 
pay a two dollar fee when I sent to !.Is mother, carried the 
registering. Those who went I following account of the landing 
through rush week this fall are operations: 
not required to pay this fee "Outstanding heroism of the 
again, but are requested to I day was display~d by members of 
register. engineer speCial brigade who 

Miss Phillips will be in her manned ~maJJ landing craft for 
office in the basement of Old the assault on Wakde. Their early 
Capitol from 8 a. m. to 12 M. waves encountered heavy mao 
and from I to 5 p. m., Monday ! chine gun and rifle fire , but ther 
through Friday with the excep- I carried out their task of beachin{ 
tion of the hour from 2 to 3 in the rit;ht spot, although they 
p. m. Monday, Wednesday and ' were . exposed on the open deck.· 
Friday. She wUl also be there I "We salute t~.ese heroic boal· 
Saturday mornings. • men who carried out in the hot· 
~ ____________ ..: test fire we have yet experienced 

You couldn't escape even if you 
wanted to, for over 1,300 Hawk
eye notes have been issued to stu
dent salesmen, according to Mari- I 
Iyn Carpenter, A4 of Hamburg, 
business manager of the 1946 
Hawkeye. 

NAZI FIRE DOWNS B-26 BOMBER 
our tradit ion of "We always land 
themjj' '' commended the com· 
manding general of the briiade 
in a special memorandum to the 
men. . 

For ont: and one-hal! year5 
Sergeant Wyjack, who is a cox· 
swain on a landing barge, hal 
been on active duty in the south
west Pacl!ic, and has taken part 
in the invasions of New Britain, 
the Admirailies and Hollandia, as 
well ns Wakde. 

Currier north lobby. or u lec s. . . . 
Group 14, in charge of Helen ~cause of .tra.nsportatlOn dl[~I-1 

Kuttler A3 of Davenport will eulbes the conference was dls
meet ;t 4:30 In Currier' north c?ntlnued in 1942, but ~as re
lobby; group 15, in charie of Mary VIVed by popular demand In ~94~. 
Osborne A3 of Ottumwa will a8- The conference is held prlncl
semble ~t 4:30 at ~he D~lta Delta p~lly tor supe~intendents, super
Delta house, and group 16, di- vIsors and pnncipals of public 
rected by Edna Herbst, A3 of schools. 

About 800 signed notes have 
been turned in to the Hawkeye 
office since sales beean Sept. 4, 
the title of super saleman going 
to Tannye Burnett, A4 of Tipton
ville, Tenn., who sol dthe maxi
mum of 100 Hawkeyes. 

From the 110 salesmen who at-I 
tended the first Hawkeye meet
in, will be chosen five managers 
to have charge of indexing, con
tracts, sales, junior pictures and 
general office work. Names of 
these managers will be announced I 
follOWing a meeting of the board 
of publications Sept. 25. 

WAR BONDS 

Newton, will gather In Currier ---;----------
north lobby at 4:45. meet at 2:415 at Currier annex; 
• Louise Hillman, A3 of Betten- group 2, in charge of Marion Kel
dorf, will meet group 17 at 4:45 leher, A4 of Des MOines, will as
in Currier south lobby; group 18 semble at 3 o'~lock in front of the 
will meet with Phyllis Hedges, A3' Gamma Phi Beta house; group 3, 
of Iowa City, at 5 o'clock at tbe directed by Mildred Buoy, A4 of 
Gamma Phi Beta house, and groqp' Council Grove, Kan., will gather 
19 with Louise Maddy, A4 of at Currier sout~ entrance at ;1:15, 
Great Bend, Kan., at 5 o'clock in and ,roul? 4, he~ded by Elizabeth 
Currier north lobby. Pennln,roth, A4 of Tipton, will 

Group 20, in charge ot Kathleen meet at 3:30 in Currier north 
McGladrey, A4 of Cedar Rapids, lobby. 
will meet at 5:15 in Iowa Vnlon , Jeanne D. Wilson, A4 of Des 
lounge; group 21, in charj(e of Moines, will meet group 5 In Cur
Jean Krabbenhoeft, A3 ot Daven- rier ' north lobby at 3:45; ElSie 
port, will assemble at 5:15 in the Reinschmidt Turner, A4 of Tripp, 
Union lobby; group 22, directed S. D., will llIf!et group 6 in Cur
by Yvonne Livingston, A2 of Iowa riel' north lQbllY at 4 o'clock; 
City, will assemble at 5:15 In Cur- . ,roup 7 will meet with Alberta 
riel' north lobby; ,roup 23, headed, Joslyn, A4 of ~ar Lake, at 3:45 
by Jayne Schmidt, A3 of Falr- on · the east steps of Old Capitol; 
field, will ,ather in Currier south Betty Bevan, M pf ~nver, Col., 
lobby at 5:15, and group 24 will . will assetnble with group 8 lit the 
meet with Vlouise Smith, A3 of, south 'door -of Macbride hall at 
Elkader, ot 5:30 In Currier north 4:30j Doris Grueskln, A4 of Sioux 
lobby. City, will m~t group 9 In Cur-

Transfer Orea,. rler south lobby at 4:45, and aroup 
Transfer aroups will meet u ' 10 will meet Y'lth ~\jce Ann NI!!I

follows: group 1, headed b7 Jean tRP, A4 of H!lrlan. 'IIt /I o'clock In 
·Fer'U8on, A. ot Cedar r~ will C~r north Io~~~ _ 

SCemlNG AT WHAT CUIIOSITY did to the cat, Jane Tan •• y Dlacea her 
pretty selt In Jeopardy .. Ihe apparently tries to secure a cloteup 
photo ot Pete, the hippo' •• tonsils at the New York Bronx 100. J\Jn~ 

knows her animal •. ha\'lnl been their almolt conatant companion u 
ualltant to Zoo Photographer Sam Qunton. But the 19·year·old mll~ 
will lIoon desert her 1100 trlends tor a atage career, etartinr wtth • 
~~AmClrlcan Civic Opera touriJlr company. Ont.,MC;.!",'}, 

It's nol too late to buy a Hawk
eye, if by any chance you have 
unwittingly eluded al\ salesmen. 
Un~i1 Oct. 31, when Hawkeye I 
notes must be turned in, the price 
is $4. Juniors receive their year
books with their activity tickets. I 

Pay for the book through the 
treasurer's offlct:, wj th second se
mesfer tuition. After Oct. 91, how- ' 
ever, the price becomes $5 and 
you must pay cash for a Hawkeye. 

Alpha Xi Delta. 
To Entertain Cadets 

Signs of fall will provide at
mosphere at the Alpha XI Della 

~ sorority huuse this evening, when 
chapter metpbers will entertain 
navy cadets at an open-house. 

The committee in char,e of ar
ran,ements Includes Joy Bates, 
A,2, at Grinnell, Dorothy Stone, 
AZ of Hawardenj Lynn Thompson, 
1.2 of Cedar Rapids; Louise Car
ani, AS of Chll'aIO, and Don .. 
Wf1frman l Al of Chlca.o. 

THIS 1-26 MAuUQII IQMln, hit b~ Nul uk'" Irt durIJII an \ 
.t~ck on Qerman poalUonl 111 Toulon h&rbor, hanOI, crulltd " few 
minutea atter pboto wu taken. One en,.n. of the ,\AiM 11M bHa 
8heared uIt but I. lUll tum In, .. It pJun, .. eart.Ilwafd. ThJa II all 

otaclal ¥n1t~~ S~tea Ann, Air I'o~ lhOlo, ,flat"''1r;~/J 

1/,.11 C.,."" 
Thar were there 01\ l).Da,. Ift1t 

pilot. report on June 'I to tII_lt __ 
er bu. what wu .. en an4 daaa..:.:;. 
our 1nvulon beacbheact.. 'Itt 
bon .ave our Invadlna ,nIIf .... 
be.t .Ir cover In hl.tolT .... 
If wi .. W.r ...... ' ." 

IJ. s, r''''''''f 




